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None are more hopelessly enalaved than 

thoee who falaely believe diey are free.

—Gothe C h t  p a m p a  0  a i l p  N e w s
W E A T H E R

TOP O' TEXAft— P a ^ y  cloudy with widely 
■rattered thundershower# through Tuesday. 
Not much change la temperature*. I ,ow to
night, $4. High tomorrow, M.
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Bridge Out Again

226 Inches 
Rain In Pampa

Nation's Leaders Mourn Death of Former Senator George

winda accompanied the downpour 
■hortly after noon Sunday, but 
there waa no hall. The country 
roada are pretty muddy In the

Lefora received approximately a 
half Inch from a drizzling rain all 
day 8unday with the rain being a 
little harder in the aouth part of 
town than the north.

KEVA radio station in Shamrock 
recorded 2.50 inchea between 1 :30 
p.m. Sunday and 7 a.m. today. The 
Boren Ranch near the Bethal Com
munity, eaat of Shamrock, report
ed 2.21 inchea and the Roam Se
well Ranch, 3 Inchea. The south 
section of Shamrock received only 
1 to lty Inchea.

IJght Rain
Thunder ahowera brought Wheel

er only ta inch yeaterday and laat 
night, and Perryton received only 
a trace. The aouthern part of Och
iltree County got 1.20 Inchea, and 
Canadian received no rain at all.

The United States weather bu
reau predicted increased thunder- 
shower activity^for thts afternoon 
and tonight.

Convict To 
Testify For 
Senate Group

Clouds hanging over the Top o'
Texas area Saturday and Sunday 
brought Pampa 2.20 inches of rain 
and a sprinkling of hall. Although 
no damage was done in the im
mediate area, traffic has been 
blocked by a wash-out of the ap
proach to McClellan Creek bridge 
between Lefora and McLean on 
Highway 273.

Twttty received the heaviest 
amount of area rainfall with a re
corded 4Vi to 5 Inches. Some wash
out damage waa done in the area 
with water covering the highway 
part of the time yeaterday.

According to KPAT Radio Sta
tion, Pampa received .20 inchea be
fore 6:30 a.m. Saturday, and only 
,10 inchea all day Saturday. Be
tween 6 p.m. Saturday and 2:30 
a.m. Sunday, .06 inchea fell, with 
an Inch being received between 
2:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 8unday.

Pampa s high Sunday was 72 de
grees. The high Saturday waa 00 
and the low last night, 64 degrees 

Highways Flooded__
U. 8. Highway 60 and 87 between 

Amarillo and Canyon waa flooded 
temporarily by soaking rains there 
Sunday, and a tornado was sighted 
In the air near Olton. Olton got 
2.3 inchea of rain.

Plainvtew mopped up today from 
a 4 inch deluge Sunday that sent 
water rushing into some stores.
Most of the rain fell within a 30- 
mtnute period, causing temporary 
flooding.

Area Report*
McLean got 8.3 Inchea over Sat

urday and Sunday. Some high! By HERBERT POSTER
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON tUP)—A convict 
temporarily paroled from hi* New 
York jai| cell appears for ques
tioning before the Senete Rackets 

I Committee today.
He is Max Chester, former union 

official and friend of the notorious 
Johnny Dio. Chester, convicted of 
conspiring with employers. wi< 
slated to appear before the inves

111*7* GEORGE 1st 5 pgha
VIENNA, Ga. (UP) — The na

tion* leaders today joined friends 
and neighbors of former Sen. 
Walter F. George In mourning the 
death of a small-town lawyer who 
mounted the forums of world 
statesmanship.

President Eisenhower said the 
Georgia Democrat, hailed for his 
bipartisanship in U. S. foreign af

fairs, “ served his country and the | here early Sunday after a aix- Town officials were advised that represent the Whit# House at the own natlV# state of Georgia but
free world for many years with week struggle with heart disease about two-score members of Cbn 1 funeral services. also to the entire nation" He ad-
distinction and integrity.”  which laat Jun# ended hia active greas would a t t e n d .  Including The President alao sent a per-ied that he suffeied a personal

George headed the powerful, role in his new international ca -! members of the Senate Foreign sonal telegram of sympathy on loss" because George
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- reer. Relations and Finance commit- j behalf of himself and Mr*. Eiaen- good and dear friend"
tee at the pinnacle of his 34-year i The body was to lie in state tees, which Georg* at on* time hower to George’s widow, known TViii Be Missed

headed. in Washington and in Vienna as •<«** wa. .n  ahi. i . - si. -  . _  .
Eisenhower designated H e n r y ,  "M is, Lucy,”  and to members of can and a fine gentleman whe 

Cabot Lodge. U.8. ambassador to her family. | J °  atlv m
the United Nations and a former, Eisenhower said George's death jdent said 
8enat* colleague of George s, t o '“ Is a great loss not only to his

Senate career and afterward be
came the President's representa
tive to the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

George 76, died at hia home

until about an hour before the 
funeral services (at 4 p.m, e.a.t.) 
In the Firat Baptist Church, where 
George had worshipped most of 
his life.
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AFL-CIO 
Meet Set 
For Today

\ '■ ;

Vice President R i c h a r d  M. 
Nixon praised George as "one at 
the greatest senators in the his
tory of the nation and one who 
rose completely above partisan 
politics in the service of hia state 
and the nation.’

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles summed up the "world 
statesmanship”  outlook with whick 
George, then “ dean" of the Sen
ate, handled the work of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committej 

George, Dulles said, “ sought to 
promote the enlightened self inter
est of the United States, recognis
ing that ouch self Interest could 
not be achieved except In friend-

.  J , y  cooP*r*M°n with other free na-Soggy grounds today caused the 13th annual Top options.”
Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show to bog down before it 
got underway.
, _ A l t meeting of rodeo officials this morning, it was ference, and congressional approv-
decided for safety reasons to postpone tonight's kid pony *1 of the German and Austrian 
show. It it tentatively set for 2 p.m. tomorrow, weather lr**H*» and tha Formosa r**oiu- 
per nutting The itcond round of the kid p o n y  show ia ,lon’ 
scheduled to follow at 8 p.m. as waa originally planned

Kid Pony Parade Today; 
Show Tonight Called Off

Hia leadership spearheaded 
participation in the Geneva Con*

The opening parade was to have been held according C i * a m  T A  
:hedule at 3 this afternoon. i1̂ * ™ * *  '■  • • •

Set FridayBulganin 
On Way 
Out?

v -

If the sky is clear Friday after
noon the storm siren will be tested 
at 3:30 p.m.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan reported to
day that plana for testing the siren 

'are continuing but If any rlouda 
are in the sky at the time of the 
teat it would be cancelled.

“ I don’t want to test It when 
there la a danger of a storm in 
the area or when It might cause

• o r

By EDWARD J. McFAIJ. ...
United Pren. Staff Correspondent j comm l,,e* th‘» nftenwon

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (U Pt—A , Th® fowinrzltteo arranged for him, 
special meeting of the AFL CTO,10 from jail long
Building Trade# D e p a r t m e n t  •***«* anawer question* If he] 
opened here today with the threat « #  will be put back behind ]
of a Tea mater attack directed byi b ,r* M •°°n u  »# finishes his

H H N mh

Melinda Bartlett of AnsonCOWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST ENTRY— Miss ineunaa rsameu oi Anson is 
shown being registered by Mrs. Thelma Hopkins, hostess to the Cowgirl Sponsor 
contest, at the Rodeo office this morning. Miss Bartlett is being sponsored by the 
city of Anson and was the 16th entry in the contest. She will ride her horse. Sonny, 
during the contest, she reported The Winner of the contest will be presented with 
a saddle at the close of Saturday’s performance. (News Photo)

Tea meter Crown Prince James R.
Hoffs against AFL-CIO Prasident 
George Meany.

Labor sources viewed the ex
pected attack on th* prestige and 
leadership of Meany aa a "power- 
play" by Hoffa, vice prealdent of
th* strong Teamsters Union _who McCle|,an ,n  Ark , said mean-sag ________________  _
it currently campaigning for Dav* whii* that or|tanllPd |ab^.
Beck a prealdency. suffer “ greet injury" If Jtm ei R '

Hoff*, one of five Teamster1

(eaBmonv
Th* committee’s goal in ques

tioning Cheater — and other# to 
com—la to trace the “ bouncing 
charter" of on* of Dto’a New York 
union locala.

Committee Chairman John L.

Hearing Is Held 
For Local Youths

The eight boys Involved in the this year. The youths admitted 
*lJcceed* to the prealdency burglaries of railroad-boxcar* and breaking the seals on at least nine 

trades' leader# to ot lh® Teainatera Union local businesses during the past
and then fails to clean up the four or five month* were placed 
union. He said the union "needs in the custody of their parent# thia 
a clean-up.”  morning by Judge Bruce Parker,

Hoff*. Teamster vice prealdent Juvenile Judge, following a hear- 
and candidate tc succeed Dave in* in Juvenile Court.
Beck a* prealdent of the giant' ]n releasing th# youths to the
union, has been linked with Dio parents. Judge Parker told t h e  'o ° P « n- . atreet
and hi# New York union activities youth* to zpend mori time with - Admission In court by the youths 
by th# committee. them. indicated that a total of eight can

delegates, will appeal to th* old 
AFL building 
Join hia union's revolt against 
Meany'* program to end Jurisdic
tional diapute* between th* build
ing trades unions and the indus
trial union*.

Beard Prizes 
To Be Given 
Tuesday Nile

to schedule
Bob Andis, association presi

dent, said that the two kid pony 
ahow performances would definite
ly be held sometime this week 
even if Inclement weather forced 
postponement tomorrow also.

Reports thia morning indicated 
that tha ground* were so muddy 
that it would be unsafe to go 
ahead with the ahow.

The kid pony show and minia
ture rodeo ha* been divided into 
five groups Group I to Include 
children age* 5. * and 7; group 
II. age* 8. 6. and 10; group III
ages 11 and 13; group IV, age* 13 B.v K. C. THALER
and 14; and group V, age 15. John United Pres* Staff Correspondent " ndu* P«n>c of the residents o f

( Pitt# 1* chairmen of th# kid pony LONDON iUP i It'# Khrushchev 1 * mP* ,h* sheriff stated.
*show. lnd Mlkoyan now instead of Khru- Sheriff Jordan i» <.i«. County

Groups I and U are to perform »hchev and Bulgariin. ; coordinator of Civil Defense and,
in the firit »how, while group* Moscow dispatch** reported that with th# help of the city and county,

i HI, IV and V take over for the aec- Soviet Communist Party Leader obtained the siren to warn real-
ond and final kid pony ahow. Nikita S. Khrushchev had dropped dent* of Pimp* of approaching

; The rodeo will get down to buei- Premier Nikolai Bulganin from the etorma.
neas Wednesday with th# reg u la r  team of "B and K " for his vlpit Tha siren be* been installed oit
performances which are expected ‘ o Eaat Germany thia week. the roof of the Hughe* Building
to attract more than 300 top per-1 Instead Deputy Premier Anasta* and tha manufacturai reported that
former* from four or more aur Mlkovan. the Soviet foreign trade the sound should be heard for It
rounding atatea. expert who accompanied Khru- least five miles

Tha kickoff is to be a street pa "h' h®v to Romania for talk* with1 
rad# Wednesday at 3 p.m. coming M* r*h«l Tito, will go with the
down Cuylcr street. p y h f 1 ’ *’ * ' residents in all parts of Pampa will

Besides many seasoned rodeo , * renewed speculation h, , M.  h. . r ih. n —
performer# the ahow is to feature ,n I-*>ndon that the spade-bearded

The teat planned for 8:30 Friday 
sfternonon ia to determine if all

be able to hear th* siren. Residents 
will be asked to call the Pampa

McClellan, who predicted In ad- hearing opened at 1 0 ___  _ ,  ,
vane# hi. committee ,  current! morning and following the hearing tw° h0*** of c*ndy » nd ,our com "fe e t  between the City Hall .kipping

forta were taken from the box- - - -  *»-------racket hearings would be "atu- the Judge talked to the parents 
pendous.”  said labor croruption and the boys for nearly an hour
turned up a» far waa "greater and 
more extensive than I anticipat
ed "  He expressed belief the Sen
ate should continue th* hearing* 
for at least two years, and said 
ther# "must be remedial” legists-

US May Cut 
Armed Forces 
Overseas

By DONALD J. GONZALES
United frees Staff Correspondent **«» “ > restore control of unions 

WASHINGTON (UP) — A top- to their membership and proteat 
secret Investigation by a special their funds. s
presidential mission may reault tn1 Chaster waa convicted July 33, 
a cutback In U.S. military might ! along with Dio and Samuel Gold- 
overseas. according to high ad- stein, an official of a Teamater 
ministration officials. local, of conspiring to get money

Officials aaid the special mla-! from employer* to Insure labor 
alon, which wa* *et up to look Into peec*. 
operations of American baaea and 1 7

1 3  o » 3 : Capitol Hill Roundup:
secretary of defense for Interna-)

;.uch attraction# a* Ruby Nances Pr®m,®r would be kicked upstair#,: N 
world championihip rodeo bend, to repUee President Kll-
l l  old-time vehicle* from Fort Jor m*nli Voioahilov, and that Khru 
dan at Clayton. N M.. I^on Me- "bchev might be grooming Mlkoy- .
Auliffe and the Cimarron Boya. to *n ,or ,h« premlerahip. I OUMSt F a m i l i e s
play between rodeo event* end Weetem diplomat! in London
nightly for dance* at tha National have said that Bulganin 1* on hi* T _  D  I I J
Guard Armory, well - known ro- way out berauae he i* reported to ■ ®  D C  n O H O r G O  
deo clowns, and many other color- have aided with tha disgraced
ful eventa. | Molotov - Malenkov - Kaganoich Rodeo week Hn,lly h*r* •"*

trio during th* recent Kremlin “  wiH *»• * luoky w**k for
surprised tourists. Each of th# four

who will perform between The original Soviet acceptance TY,ur.<J*v ' Frldav^an’d ^t*nrda"v"J* 
Acclaimed In Life magazine of an Eaat German invitation said _ . ' . . ... . .,

*s "Top* among on# • man acta," both Khruahchev and Bulganin ^ ,,1^  hv lor. ,  m
Castle doe* hi* f.mou* drunk act would make the trip. But the So-, r**led by K>C•I ° m r*r*

or ten of the boxcars and some of 
the boys stated that as many a*
15 seal* were possibly broken.

The boy* stated that aeala had From th# shaggiest to th# neat-
been broken on the doors of some eat to the loudest colored beard# ’ Another special 'attraction will ,rio during th# recent Kremlin 
of the car* but they had not en- ^  jtven prizes Tueaday night be Hubart Caatla. tight wir# ar- Pu ,f*
tered because th# doors wera hard th- p amp4 Jayceea at their. tist. who will perform between The original Soviet

dance, George Whitten *rl* 
beard rljairman. aaid today

before placing the youthi hi the 
parents'* custody.

Police chief. Jim Conner told 
the court that seven of the eight 
boya were Involved in th* burglar
ies and thefts and that th* eighth 
youth waa indirectly Involved in 
that some of the atolen merchan
dise had been taken to him for 
safe keeping.

All of the seven boya admitted 
to the Judge that they had taken 
part in the burglary of the box
cars, which were parked on a ai
ding during th# blizzard earlier

thi* ned hams, several can* of Spam.1 The affair will be held on Kings- on the high wir# plus other fancy viet pres*, without explanation, I officer* will be arcompan-
................................................ 1 Jppinf. announced that Bulganin would ,ed by r«Pr«*<‘ntative. of tha

Pampa Jayceaa. who have been stay home. Th* dispatch wa# glv- *̂ *1* m*>*r of Commerce, sponsor*
prmoting a beard - growing con- en page on# prominence. °* th® Pro* r ,m - who welcome

Although Bulganin accompanied ,b* visitor* to Pampa and to a
- - - - - - night of “ Top o ’ Texa* hospital-

..........................
The fortunate tourists will re

ceive a free meal at one of Tam
pa's finest restaurants, have their 
car serviced free of charge, re-

and th* County Courthouse begin 
car. Three of the comforts, which nJn(c „  ,  Beanl frow eri , r.
were being .hipped to Beverly, a#k. d to ther# , t g :45
Hill*. Calif., have been recovered, A t h w  ha„  ^
by local officer, and the youths b<H,n ae, ^ ted to ^  tha • p|rking ."  
told Judge Parker this morning The trJo lnclu<|ea Mlaa p , mpa 
that the fourth comfort would b« (Johnnle U a  SmiUl, 8herlff Rule 
brought In today. j Jordan and A1 Mayfield of KGNC-

The boy* aaid that they had ta- t v  In Amarillo, 
ken a hog from a farmer and had j They will select tha outstanding 
aold It but later had taken a hog beard (1251, shaggiest beard <»15), 
owned by one of the boya to the voungeat beard grower t*10), old- 
farmer and had everything settled eat beard grower <$10), heaviest 
with the farmer. They also stated beard ($81, thinnest beard (38), 
they had taken two small pig* neatest mustache (381 and a boat 
which had died The exact location of other “ bobby" prize# which In

clude th* loudest colored beard in 
each color for 32.50.

The outstanding young farmer 
of the area t* to be announced at 
this time alao. Thia ia a pari of

taat to stimulate interest in th* 
rodeo, are holding a street dance 
Tuesday night at 6 at which time 
th# champion beard growers will 
be named.

"Wa ar* expecting this to be th* 
beet rodeo in Pampa’a history,”  
Andie said.

Khrushchev on his recent visit to 
Czechoslovakia, he w«* ronspicu- 
ousl v absent during the secret 
Khrushchev-Ttto talks on Soviet- 
Yugoalav relations.

(See HEARING Page 3)

tional affairs
The Nash mission report may 

lead to a reduction in the number 
of American servicemen stationed 
abroad, the elimination of eome 
minor base*, and an acreage cut
back at other oversea* base*

Nash sad his on-the-spot check 
1* now complete and he la ready 
to write a report.

Nash was given th* assignment 
by President Elsenhower on -the 
recommendation of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, but thara 
has
nouncement of the Nash mission's 
existence.

Officials told the United Preaa 
the Nash Investigation was well 
under way when the anti-Ameri
can riots broke out In Formosa 
last May .and that Nash waa in 
Taipei then.

Expert* said the administration 
la faced with a two-pronged prob
lem

Steps should be taken aoon to 
Improve relations with allies 
where ther# ar* American bases 
and troops, thy said, but th# 
problem la how to accomplish this 
without Impairing American • Al
lied defense strength at key global 
trouble spots.

Congress Lines Up For Wet-Dry 
Fight Over Tax On Night Clubs

Thtre appeared little basis to
rumor* that Bulganin would be calve flowers, and be guests of the

From 12 to 15 riding or roping dropped altogether, or disgraced rodo for th* performance t h a t
club* from th* Panhandle area, •» was th* Malenkov trio. might,
plus the newly formed Top o' Tex
as Girls' Riding club will grace 
th* parade Wednesday and t h e 
grand entry*.

Wednesday’s parade is ach*dul-| 
ed to form at W. Foster and Ho
bart at 3:15 p.m., according to 
Holly Gray, parade chairman.

In th* rodeo, which ia featuring 
the national Javcee contest which *l$ht events, some $8,000 in prize
will go through state and eventual- mon*V w"* b* b*lw««n win" NSW YORK (UP) -  Evangelist b n  for the “ unprecedented >.ut-
ly choose four outstanding farm- n ,rl P,u* buckle#, saddles and Billy Graham, convinced that Ju break of teen age violence In New 
er* over the nation other award*. j venile delinquency can be stamped York at the moment," th# North

The dance itself, to be old time) Winner of the cutting horse con- out, revealed Sunday night the Carolina revivalist aaid. "it -*ema 
dance*, chiefly the square dance.

'Juvenile Delinquency Can 
Be Stamped Out'— Graham

ia being played by Humphy Math- 
eny, and will run from 9 to 12 
p.m.

WASHINGTON (UPt— 
men lined up for a wet-vs-dry 
fight today over whether to cut 
th# federal tax on night-clubbing. 

The House called up for a vote
. a bill to reduce by half th# 20 never been any official a n - ^  cen, Ux „ „  food and drlnk
charged in cabarets providing en
tertainment or live music.

The outcome waa In doubt. Spon
sors of the measure, hoping for 
quick action before (Congress ad
journs, bypassed the rules com 
mittee and brought Ih* bill up un
der a procedure requiring a two- 
thirds majority for passage 

Outnumbered congressmen from 
"dry areas" thus had a chance to

for th* Porter said he would play no partCongress- spearheading the drive —  ------ --------— --------- ,— — ,------- #
legislation outside C o n g r e s s ,  in such a revolution. Th# Oregon C o m m i s s i o n  Y O  
claiming it cuts down on night j Democrat said he ha* evidence1
club attendance. Prohibitionists that "would stand up in court"! i .  .  .
who believe that liquor should be that the Dominican leader was be- A A C G l  C C l I l C S C l O y
taxed aa heavily aa possible have hind the disappearance and al- 
fought it/ ’  teged murders of Jesus Galindez,

a Columbia University lecturer,
* " v l an/) flrocrAn n

T r e a s u r y  Department, 
doesn’t want to lose the additional! 
tax revenues.

They got an assist from the. . A
J * whtrh llnd I)r*Kon P*,ot I-ester Murphy.

KuhsIsii Data: Rep. John E. 
| Moss said a large amount of So
viet scientific and technical data

Other congressional news: collected by the government is not 
Adjournment: C o n g ressmen j getting Into the hands of Ameri-

looked hopefully forward to ad-jean science and industry* Moss 
journin; before the end of the **!d his government operations 
month. With some qualifying "ifs" subcommittee on Information 
Senate Republican Leader W ill ia m ' plans to Investlgste the mstter. He

The meeting of th* city com 
missioners. which is usually held 
on Tueaday morning in City Hall, 
will be held on Wednesday to al
low the commission to accept bids 
on water and sewer pipe 

Tli* delay was ocrasloned when 
the urgent need for the pipe was 
learned and th* commission had 
to set the earliest bid date possi
ble. Accordisg to law. the b i d s

test will take home a $500 purse Kre»t percentage who have come that tome of our teen-agers have
plus entry fees forward to make “ decisions" at gone wild." •

Other events include calf rop- his crusades are between the ages He added that many teen -t-a
ing. bulldogging, bull riding, dnu- of 18 and 21 jin America ar# troubied by the
bl* muggin. bareback bronc rid- Speaking before 16,200 persona sex urge
ing, saddle bronc riding and cow- in Madtaon Square Garden. Gra- "Many movie* have featmed
girt sponsored contests. |ham offered parents six augges- sex, sin and alcohol,”  he deilar-

Firat prize in th* cowgirls’ con- done on how to curb juvenile ed. "Millions of teen-agers s e # 
teat will be a hand • stamped aad- delinquency: j hundreds of acta of violence on
die. second prii# will be a silver 1. "Take time with your chil- their TV acreent weekly. T h e y  
belt buckle end third prize is ,  dren." ,c*n buy lurid, lewd aex literature
pair of shop - mad# boot* present- * "*et your children a good ex-.on almost any newsstand, and 
ed by th* Puraley Motor Com- ample ”  their mind# have become saturat*

3. "Give your children ideals for ed with ’ the seamy side of life.”
living.”  Before the service. Graham

4. "Have a lot of activities plan ! spoke to aproximately 1.50U per-

pany.
The bast all - around cowboy, 

who (nust be entered in three ma
jor rodeo events to qualify, will re
ceive a tX Beaver Setaon hat frm 
th* Pampa Daily News and a sil
ver buckle from the Rodeo Asso-

ned for your children."
3. "Discipline your children.’
8. "Teach them about God.”
Graham, whose crusade to eave ■ evangelist explained he met her 

elation. Awards are to be present-’ New York has been e x t e n d e d  "about 14 or 18 or 16 years ago on
ed th* laat night. through Aug St. said he would d# the campus ’

sens who were unable to get seats 
in the packed Garden. His wife, 
Ruth, spoke briefly and then the

must be advertised for a minimum • show it being produced by vote the week of Aug It to ten. ___ _____ ___ ____m ________ ____ ____ __________ _ J ____» _ —  . Graham said he wa* bitten bjf
whip up enough *upport to block F. Knowland and others talked *»ld Ruaaia for the past four years of 18 days, which- resulted in the veteran rodeo showman Goal Ma- xgers the "love bug then but tha* ha
the measure. A similar bill paased about ending the session about has undertaken * vast program to commission having to meet on yo of P*tPO|j, Mayo funlshe* the "If the Communist* can fill a love* hi* wife "a  million tie
th# House several year* ago but Aug 24. translate American technical data Wednesday In order to open the Mo<,k and th( r |0wna and stadlum with young folks. I don’t mor# now ”
died In the 8*nate. There was little port#r: Rep. (Tiarlee R. Porter *nd ** to b,d" ** **r,y ** posalhlt. directs the show. He has produc- why we can’t Mil the garden Attendame brought the i iuaade
chance th# Senate would (Tet _  M 1(ll , " The opening of the bid* so far ed all the previous Pampa shows, for a week with young people," he total to 1.95.300. A total of 48|
around to th# measure before next ■ If 14 cornea from a Hardware ia the only item on the agenda, ac- At Thursday night’s perform- *aid. new “ decisions for Christ" raised
year. Dominican strongman Rafael Tru- store, ws have It. LeWia Hdwe. cording to John Konntz, acting

Th* musicians union has been j jlllo dumped by a revolution. But | (Adv.) city manager.
ance, th* Pampa Jayceea wilt in 

(8* KID PONY Page)
Blaming parents, churches, mo- the number for th* crusade 

vie*, television and lewd liters- 43,367.

I



“ It would have bean a lot simpler if sha'd gotten 
dress her size!"

On Tin* H m in l
HOSPITAL NOTES 

; •» SATURDAY
• Admlnion«
JR. W., Dawson, Amarillo 
■Francis Loosemore, South Bend, 

Iifd
Clifford Tillman, Wheeler 
■Mr*. Willie Alexander, 320 Mi

ami
Cynthia Raaco, 1009 Prairie Dr. 
Angela Richardson, 128 N. Nel- 

eqn
Mrs. Frace* Willett. 703 N. Frost 
Charles Weeae, Pampa 
Thresaa Jan Bailey, McLean 
J’ earline Moore, Skellytown 
•Billy Scribner, 309 Miami 
Mrs. Atha Menefee, Pampa 
Juanita McCool, Pampa 
Mrs. Katie McConnell, 4051 a E. 

Browning
R. M. Klinger, 1510 Williston 
Baby Daniel Casey, Lefors 
J. O. Barber, 720 N. Banks 
Mrs. Lyda KidwelJ, 501 N. War

ren
J. A. Parker, 1033 E Browning 
Forest Wash bourne, 528 N. Hazel 
Earnestine. Gamble, 409 Okla- 

bams  ;
- Mrs. Alta Mae Telford. 711 Den
ver

Mrs. Betty Wallace, Skellytown 
Mrs Dolly Studer, 1220 Chris

tine
Mrs Billie Roberts, 1421 E. Fran

c e
Vivian Riggins, White Deer 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ruth Blunter, 1305 E. Kings 

>1)111
Mrs. Agnes Wetsel, Borger
W. M. Griffin, 524 Elm 
D. H Hilliard; 1230 N. Russell 
Fred Williams. 633 N. Wells 
L . C. O'Neal, White Deer 
Adele Diggs, 805 S. Gray 
Mrs. La Donna Walters, W h i t e  

Deer
*Mrs. Dorothy White. 909 E Fran- 

c b
iMrs Barbara Beaty, Pampa 
>trs Ann Carney, 314 E Francis 

1 C . C, Light, Stinnett
£laude Wilson, 601 N Somerville 
Laura Jernigan, ftOO1, Elm 
Jdrs. Beulah McLeod, Panhandle 
Mrs. Ruth Melvin, 2313 Rosewood 
)t . V. Lewis, 428 N. Dwight 
tfohn Patton. Lefor»
^Mrs. Eva Henderson. Wheeler 
"Orzo Frazier, 513 Elm 
Idr*. Lea Mae Bruce, White Deer 
M elvin Bailey, 2221 N. Russell 
itr*  Mary Smith, Borger

SUNDAY
Admissions

Florence Thaxton, 902 E.

Jordan May 
Ask Ouster ' 
Of Syrian

AMMAN, Jordan (UP) — The 
Jordanian government was expect
ed today to demand the with
drawal of Syrian Charge d'Af- 
faires Ahmad Rahbi for hia part 
in the crisis In Syrian - Jordanian 
relations.

The crisis exploded when Da
mascus Radio broadcast a Syrian 
communique saying Jordan had 
threatened to sever diplomatic re
lations and to resort to “ armed 
intervention'* if Syria did not halt 
its press campaigns against Jor
dan.

Authoritative sources in Amman 
said “ Jordan will never be the 
first in any case to take action in 
respect to cutting off diplomatic 
relations with Syria or resorting 
to armed intervention.”

(Diplomatic circles in Damascus 
said the tension had receded fol
lowing the depjal but that the 
crisis was not yet over. Informed 
sources thtre said the Arab 
League Council may be called In 
to try to end the state of tension

DALLAS, Aug. 3 (U Pi—Alpha 
R. Jones, 57, of Dallas was killed 
today when he was thrown from 
his loaded gravel truck ' and it 
overturned on him. He was the 
35th traffic fatality in Dallas this 
year.

T H ti PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Here, at a glance, are Ihe major combat and support aircraft of the 
Air Force, gathered for a group photo at the Air Proving Ground

RF 101 SUPERSONIC RECONNAISSANCE!
The U.S. Air Force is celebrat-Command, Elgin Air Force Base, Ha. 

ing its Golden Anniversary this year.

Roberta Watson, 829 S.

Mrs.
Scott 

Mrs.
Barnes : >

Mrs. Frances Winegeart, Pampa 
Mrs Shirley Ray. 2137 N Faulk- 

ner

born at 11:11 a m. Sunday, weigh
ing 5 lb. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watson, 829 
S. Barnes, are the parents of 
girl weighing 7 lb. 5 oz , born at 
11:48 a m. Sunday.

British Take 
Arms After 

• Queen's Critic

Cuba Tightens Down On Rebs
HAVANA, Cuba (U P )-T he gov

ernment ordered “ energetic”  ac
tion against opposition g r o u p s  
who called a general strike In

.Havana today. It warned against w«rned employers not to "coop- 
! possible violence. er*te or contribute" to any strike

of The army ordered the arrest of Pl*n-
mnvU . . . r.  . |nine opposition lsbor leaders. In- P resen t Fulgencio Batista said

1hmfr A n  v V n l.v  eluding four Communists, and said >h« government has taken all the
tod»y  10 Pl*y wh>t tnlgbf wm.M h. lak.n I necessary steps to upset the oppo-

Stars May 
Get To Play 
Crucial Role

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-^Scores

He said industry, commerce and 
Cubans in general could rest easy 
because the government was pre

elements would be considered as par#<1 to cope with the “ plans of 
“ rebels”  and treated as such. saboteurs-terrorlaU.”

The ministers of labor, com-1...... ......................  ........ ......  i
merce and n a t i o n a l  defense

' turn out to be the____ ____ _______ _ LONDON (UP) — CommonersJimmie Doan. 724 N. pwight 
W F Hollar 1230 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Neil H.1L 1323 Mary Ellen E. Scott, are the parents of a boy trinch™  toda'y for' crUlciztng the representative.

Queen's English. Two peers sug- Megasine

Mr anrl Mrs Jerrv ThaxUin 902 bluebloods and British newspapers r0,e* of their careers In the criml- Mr. and Mis. Jerry Thaxton. 902 ^  ^  ^  ^ J ^ . n s l  libel trial of two West Coast

„ „ „ ___^ ^ lection  would be taken against1 necessary steps to upset the oppo-
most crum «t;anyone interfering with trsefe ‘.nd*-**10"  ^foment anarchy

commerce. It stated disturbing

R

Thomason’s
SHOP

Uee Our Drive In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4 68W

James E. Maher, 501 N. Wells born at 6:20 a m. Sunday, weigh 
Mrs. Margie Kerwin, Borger inR 7 lb 9 o l
Luther Parks. Wheeler 
P. L. Crutcher, Lefors 
Ms. La-vonda Chance, 2180 N. 

Faulkner
J. G. Marshall, 700 Lowry 
Mrs. Maxine Ann Townsend, 

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mrs. Nicki Lyon, 2015 Hamilton 

Dismissal*
Mrs. Alta Mae Telford, t i l  E. 

Denver
Mrs. Ola Berry, 936 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Vivian Garrison, 504 E. 17th 
Mrs. Frances Westbrook, 736 

Davis
A n g e l a  R ic h a r t im n  128 N  N e ls o n  
Mrs. Loutne Edwards. Pampa 
Mrs- Carol Watson, Borger 
Mrs Estelle Britnel, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Conner, Borger 
Mrs. Grace Gtlpatrick, 1716 N. | 

Hobart
j Mrs. Jewell Little^ White Deer i 

Baby Daniel Casey. Lefors
Co n g r a t u l a t io n s

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Starling. 712 
J  Lefors, are the parents.of a girl |
bom at 2:38 a m. Saturc^y, weigh- 

1 ing 8 lb. 1 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Willet, 70S

gested he be 
The words 

i queen”  were

of Confidential
“ defense testimony at the trial. 

. , . .  - i _  . .  . .  . . 'The reluctant potential witnesses
§h<*  ‘ °  Ma!;JODri* w e r .  subject to .  two-hour call“ God save our, Meade. operators of Hollywood Re- tha, can ,Mr them away from ^

- smeared in three-{**“ rch o^ned  Friday in 8u- . movle ]oU lnto a jam . packed
foot-high letters on the wall of Al- P*rior Court. Selection of a Jury courtroom to test|fy y  s t o r i e s  
trlncham s ancestral home and the * m* «*P«cted to be completed to- printed about them jn the ^  cmUed 
word “ our" waa underlined heavi-|<J*y- scandal magazine* were “ true."
ly. | S°m« 100 movieland personal!-1 Gary Cooper, Corinne C a 1 v e t.

Lord Altrincham touched off the ties have been subpenaed to give Rory Calhoun, Lana Turner and 
squabble when he said in a maga 'Sonny Tufts head the cast of stars
zine article last week that the he had hit below the belt because J subpenaed for what could turn out 
Queen's speaking style "Is frankly the Queen could not possibly reply to be the most sensational trial tn

-it wouldn't be dignified.

PUTTING THE DOG
Definitely the “ most”  when it 
comes to happy-go-lucky hab
erdashery, Pixie the pooch looks 

N. Frost, are the parents of a boy proud after being voted best
weighing 7 lb., bom at 7 08 a m pressed" it a special dog show
„ “  ”  for kids and mutts only. It was

. .  ' j w ,, sponsored by the Girl Scouts ofMr. and Mr*. H. E. Winegeart <£uth S.n  Francisco.
Pampa, are the parents of a girl*

pain in th* neck.
Furthermore, he said. It gives 
her the personality “ of a priggish 
schoolgirl, captain of a hockey 
team tor) a recent candidate for
confirmation."--------------------------------

He added new Mel to the fire 
Sunday when he swung his broad
sword at th* Queen's entourage 
and said “ many of the courtier*

I are a second-rate lot, l a c k i n g  
j gumption and imagination."

The Earl of Strathmore, a cous- 
, in of the Queen, was one of the 
first to strike back.

“ If I had a gun I would shoot 
this Altrincham myself," he said.

A similar comment came from 
the Duke of Argyll, hereditary 
master of the queen's household, 

“ The man who wrote it ought to 
be shot,”  he said.

Newspapers throughout Europe! 
commented that Altrincham’s cri
ticism was not polite. They said

' movieland history.

Announcing 
the Showing of the 

NEW FA LL FABRICS
Now of the

THE FABRIC MART
218 N. Cuyler Mri. Keel, Monofer

SUPER MKT.
PHONE A-1661 <>,-47981
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY

10 LB. BAG RED

Potatoes
ti

tt

Why, he was 
in here only 
yesterday

That’s how it happens— 
quick—like that! In com
munities all over America, 
people "who were her# only 
yeeterday" are gone forever 
— killed in highway traffic 
accidents. Don't let it hap
pen to you!

WESTON'S

Cookies2 ,b f 9°29
YELLOW

Squash 2 Lbs. 19
Z /y. A \

Pinto Beans 2 Lbs.25
Pork Liver 2 Lbs.25

M
yov,

Here’* how you can
O  OrG. ■•(«</, court M oil y 

OW»»rv# »(»••<* limit*,
Wk«rt lr«M ( law s mrm 

« •  DOW N!

IniM on itrkl tftior*R»M
law*. T!i#y w»rk f t  

mgoiml yov.
H N Ity mMftmd, »•

lepperf gear Iscsl SmtHf (ssm
Piihh n$ a puMif wervte*

 ̂ in conp*ro4td& irifh
Th* A t iw  U ung Cttunril

mnd th*
Afnu+pmpnr AH**riimng 

) A i—rurtum

SLICED

Bacon Squares Lb.35
PANHANDLE

Weiners 3  X 89

PAR

VANILLA
Imitation Flavoring

2  >. 1 9
KIMBELL'S

Iodized or Plain

S A L T

2  Box, 1 9
HOME GROWN
BLA CK EYED

P E A S
2  Lbs 1 9

^  the st*ce 
d o e s  th e  w otk ^

• WASHES AND DRIES, tutomatically, 
in one continuous pushbutton operation!
• Load it with work and play clothe*— 
or load it with delicate articles yon have 
been washing by hand. All are properly 
washed—and dried safely in exactly ibe

a Pushbutton aalaction o f w ash, 
rinaa, and drying twnperaturai

• Both Normal and DaDcato cydos

right heat. Everything comes out dean, 
toft, tweet—many pieces ready to wear.
a Pat thit Hot point “Combo" in the 
mott convenient location—kitchen, bath
room, hail, playroom. Five pastel colors 
(or white) to match your room. 
and see it soon!

• Pudy out omertfc for 
a Sofa oloctrlc drying

partial loodt

Shurfina 6-ox Can Froxan

Orange Juice

2  For 1 9 JOE HAW KINS ^
848 W. FOSTER MO 4-8341



COLLEGE QUARTET—The Bethany Nazarene Col
lege quartette of Bethany, Okla. (shown above) is 
to sing tonight at the 7 :30 service at the local Church 
of the Nazarene, 500 N. West. From left to right are 
Harold Allen, first tenor; Danny Steele, second tenor; 
Henry Cheatwood, baritone; and Marshal Pryor, 
bass. The Nazarene pastor, the Rev. Buford Burg- 
ner, has extended an invitation to the public to 
attend.

Texas Traffic Deaths High; 
22 Killed During Weekend

night in which two others were 
injured.

Robert Alvtn Hammett, 2, of 
Austin, drowned Sunday when he 
fell off a pier at Port Aransas.

Other traffic accidents Sunday 
killed Ameliento Gutman Torres, 
44, Houston; Charles Garvin 
Shaw, 23, Iowa Park; Amos Dan 
ials, SO, Hutto, and Howard Rose 
22 of the Whitehouse community 
south of Tyler.

had as recent guest* in their home 
at 1233 Garland, their daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan Gerlish of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. and Lt. Col. and Mrs. George 
R. Stevens of Ft. Banning, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pierce are 
the parents^ of a baby girl bom 
this morning in Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas. She has been named Susan 
Conley Pierce and weighed 7 lbs. 
9% ot at birth. Mrs. Pierce is the

By UNITED PRESS
Traffic accidents accounted for 

the major share of nearly two 
doten accidental deaths in Texas 
over the weekend.

A United Presa survey today 
shows 22 persons died violently in 
accidents from Friday evening 
through midnight 8unday. A total 
of 18 were killed in traffic acci- 

, .denis, two drowned and two died 
in other types of mishaps.

Two crashes Saturday claimed 
three lives each.

William T. Travathan Sr. of Dl-| 
boll, Tex., and his two sons,
James and William of Houston,1 
died when their car went out of 
control and crashed on the Gulfj 
freeway between Houston and Gal
veston.

In the other wreck, Mrs. Irene 
Powers Swiney, her son Kenneth,
18, and Wayne Demons, IT, all 
of Dallas were killed when their 
car crashed into a switch engine 
at a railroad crossing near Green
ville.

Everett Barber. 28. San Antonio. Robert W Calvert of Austin, was 
died when his car smashed into! selected for the title over S3 other 
a mailbox south of San Antonio contestants Sunday night. Judges

1 said the contest was one of the
Johnnie Wilson Jr. 28. Gaines-: "most intense and close ' races 78. Victorian opposition

ville, was killed in a two-car col- the history of the pageant. i *r end former premier, died Sun-
11 sion south of Gainesville Sunday 8-8, 118 Pounds I d ,y *l Townsville, Queensland,
— ---------------------------— :| The new Mins Texas, secretary After a stroke.

Legal Publication C h a le t  in  R s ls s  P a r k  rvu» Is I E U 8 T I S ,  Fla. — C  h  a r 1 a  a M e

Mainly Aliant Proplt
• Indicates Paid Advertising

D. C., recently. Mrs. Pinkston Is 
the former Nina Raye Phag&n of 
Perryton. Pinkston is currently sta
tioned at Lockborne AFB, Colum
bus, Ohio.

(■eorg» Smith of Panip* was a
recent ' isitor in the office of Con
gressman Walter Rogers in Wash
ington, D. C. /

Rill Waters, district attorney, is . — .■
in Wheeler today with the Wheeler|IH v O U n  r i G T C  
County Grand Jury, which is in
session.

Engineers

Ubhy bhotwrll' local Red Cross
executive secretary, is back in the 
office after her vacation.

The Boy Scout Circus held Fri
day night in the Phillips High 
School stadium in Phillips drew 680 
participants and spectators from 
the Top o ’ Texas area. A large 
group of Pampa Boy Scouts par
ticipated in the event.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith, Libbock,
Mrs. Bill Grissin and son, Ken, 
were luncheon guests on Monday 
in the Homer Kessinger home, 1020 
K. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs, Carl Kes
singer, Tulsa, Okla., who are plan
ning to move to Pampa around 
August 20, were guests of Mr. and . .  n  * I
Mrs. Homer Kessinger last week- J k c l f  K l / l C  Q f l  
Mr. Kessinger is being transferred W 1 1
here from Tulsa by the Franks Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Kratter, U30 D  -  -  *  \ A / _
Williston, have as their house-guest w f l J W  T T  O l  l x  
this week, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Kratzer and daughter, Debbie, of 
Tulsa, Okla.

For Rent: 1 - room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Inquire 
322 N. Gillespie.*

St. Matthew Kindergarten an
nounces second class. Enrollment 
now open. First grade waiting list 
only. Second grade open for the 
present. Call MO 4-8994 mornings.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roland Phillips 
of Houston are visiting In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva tlon and embankment; relocation 
Phillips, 422 Powell, and with his of approximately 10.6 miles of Chi 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Cago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Warner Phillips, 304 N. West. (Railroad main line track and ap-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dumas have proximately 2.1 miles of Fort

"’Theft In 
Shamrock 
Reported

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — One hundred dol

lars In cash was stolen from the 
Liberty Theater In Shamrock 
shortly after closing hours Satur-

Two Guilty Pleas

Construction of a new 13,800-foot 
runway at Amarillo Air F o r c e  
Base, Amarillo, will necessitate re
location of two railroads, and an 
advance notice that bids wil be 
invited August 12, 1967, on reloca
tion of the Chicago • Rock Island- 
Pacific and Fort Worth - Denver 
railroads was (sued recently by 
the U. S. Army Engineer District, 
Tulsa, Okla.

The work will Include excava-

Two local men pleaded guilty in 
County Court this morning to 
charges of driving while intoxica
ted.

Johnnie Selmon Hamilton, 405. 
Pitts, was fined $123 and costs by 
the court and was sentenced to 
three days in jail after entering 
his plea.

Hamilton was arrested by city 
officers st 10:30 Saturday night 
after the car he was driving was 
in collision with another car at 
the intersection of Wilks and 
Dwight. Hamilton received alight 
injuries to his face but the occu
pants of the other car were not 
Injured, officers reported.

The other man to j>lead guilty 
this morning was Clyde Othel Ly- 
nam of Pampa. The court fined 
him $100 and costa and sentenced 
him to three days in Jail.

Lynam was arrested by local of
ficers Saturday night when they 
obseryed his driving. He was not 
involved in an accident, officers 
stated.

day night.
According tp Wheeler County 

Sheriff Bus Dorman, the t h i e f  
must have remained hidden in the 
theater until after it closed for the 
front door was standing open with 
no evidence of a break in.

The lock was pried off the front

49th
Year
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Pennsylvania Man 
Dies In Shamrock

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Burton E. Trim

ble, 56, of Georgetown, Pa., died 
of a heart attack shortly after 
checking /into a Shamrock Tourist 
Court at (i :30 p.m. yesterday.

Trimble! and his wife were en- 
.route to (heir home in Georgetown 
after vacationing in California and 
Colorado.

Besides his wife, Esther, Trim
ble is survived by three sons, 
Robert of Chester. W. Va.; How
ard of Georgetown; and Charles, 
a student at Durango, Colo. Rich- 
arson Funeral Home is in charge 
of funeral arrangements. The ar
rival of relatives ia being awaited.

door of the Gulf Service Station, 
on Highway 66 in an attempted 
robbery also Saturday night. Sinca 
the station had been closed f o r ,  
over a month, no money was left i 
in the cash register.

The thief damaged the cigarette | 
machine and took the key 'to the 
cash register, apparently in search 
for money. The owner, Joe Tay
lor, didn’t mias anything from the 
store and only damage wa# re
ported.

Read The ,N>w» Classified Ada

Prescription 
Experts 

Free
Deliver'’

HI-LAND  
PHARMACY

1307 K. Hobart MO 4-2504

Advertisement

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts for Hours!

GALVESTON, Aug. 3 (UP)—
V. V. Luthstrom, captain of the 
tug “ Miss Edna,”  swam to safety 
last night when the tug flipped 
over and sank in the Houston ship 
channel. His boat and a larger 
tug were pushing a barge when 
the accident occurred.

«•» Y.rfc, N. Y. (SpMiaO —The asthma 
formula prescribed more than any 
other by doctors for their private 
patienta ia now available to aithma 
gufferer, without prescription.

Medical testi proved this formula 
stops asthma attacks in minutes and 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spaairs.

This formula ia to effective that it 
ia the’ physicians' leading asthma 
prescription —so safe that now it can 
be sold — without prtteription  — in 
tiny tablets called (Primate**®.

Primatene opens bronchial tubea, 
loosens mucous congestion, relieves 
taut nervous tension. Ail this with
out taking painful injection!.

The secret :*—Primatene combines 
3 medicines (in full prescription 
strength) found most effective in 
combination for asthma distress, 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. ,  . get Primatene, at any drugstore. 
Only 984 — money-back guarantee.

01444. Whitehall Pharwacal - — r —T

Worth and Denver Railroad spur LJ C A D I KJ £2 
line track; construction of steel
bridge, drainage structure*, grade - (Continued From Pago One

of the place these pigs were ta
ken has not been determined.

As the result of questioning by 
the judge, the youths admitted j

H 0 T I C 8
N o lle *  la h *r**v  gtv»n  (w ot a m b 

it" h *a rln g  will fc* TialS by the t ••«■-
R iU atonviV C o u n  of G ra y  C ou n ty . 
T e s a * . on th * C ounty ttu d «*t for ihe  
year 1(31. al It! 00 A M on th * K th  
d »v  of A u g u st, A . I>. 1447, tn i ha
C o u r ty  C ourt Room  al the C o u rt- 
ho u** In th *  CMv of P a m pa. llray  
C ou n ty . T * i a * .  A ll T a s p a je r a  and  
other tntorested person* ara requaated  
to  l>*,prea*n t and parttrlpata in M id  
hearing

G iven tinder mv hand and seal nf 
office  th is, the 41 h day of A u gust  
A . D  1»S7

/ o /  B KITC K  L  P A R K K R  
fo u n t *  Judge  
G ray C ounty, T *sa o  

A u g  (

Chalet in Estes Park, Colo , la *U8TIS, Fla. 
five feet, five and a half inches Uracken,
tail and weighf 111 pounds. Her author died Sunday after
meaaurementa ara 38 . 24'V, 87. 1 Prolon**<t lllneae.
Judges scored heavily in her fa
vor on the basis of her dramatic C  f r i l o r i  C ' n r  l c
presentation of Medea, a figure V O  I IS
In Greek tragedy contemplating S o U a h f  H e r e  
the murder of her children. 3

Brown-hatred Mia. Calvert wax Loc*1 offic*r* attempting to

crossings, fences, right • of - way 
markers and signs; mulching, til
ing, fertilizing and seeding; relo
cation of existing structures; and
removal of existing track mater- they had taken grain and feed 
ial. ! from local firms while playing In

The Engineers estimate that the the bina at the elevator* and feed 
total cost of railroad relocation stores. This grain was fed to their

pigeons, the boys reported.
The series of thefts were uncov

ered last Thursday and the inves
tigation was concluded Friday 
when statements from the boys 
were completed.

Judge Parker stated that the 
court was lenient in the case be
cause of the type homes the boys 
were from and the fact that the 
parents showed an interest in the 
boys. He also atated that all of 
the boy a were Scouts and that they 
attended church regularly.

| “ Because this w s. the first trou- 
• bit the youths had .been involved 

ou  -w- j  i in it was my decision to let the
BRISBANE. Australia — John Q f 1  | U C S G Q y S  vouths and the parent* work to-

Anangements have been f n a d e ] # ^ ^
for adult women to awim at th. ‘«“ ® •dd,Uon* ' trouble...... he
Municipal pool every Tuesday 
morning between 10 and noon, ac
cording to John Koontz, acting city KID PONY

Carol Calvert 
Is Miss Texas

KERRVILLE. Tex., (UPt 
Carolyn Calvert. 18-year-old 
daughter of a state Supreme Court 
Justice, today ia Miaa Texas of
1 W ’ ! NEW YORK Brig Gen. Gilbert |Welt o( the Amarilo Air

Mia* Calvert, talented and beau Stewart (ret.), holder of the g aae 
tiful daughter of Justice and Mra 1 Legion of Merit and the Pyncheon -

Women Swim

former Donna Conley, daughter o f ; work will fall in the one - mlllion- 
Mr. and Mr*. D. M. Conley, 10S2!dollar but less than three-- mll- 
Chlstine. j lion - dollar bracket.

M-Sgt. and Mr*. Glenn Pinkston The runway contract for t h e  
visited in the office of Congress- amount of $12,517,638 was award- 
man Waiter Rogers in Washington, ed In May o f . this year to T. L.

James and Company, Inc., R us ton, 
La., and W. R. Aldrich. Baton 
Rouge, La . and its completion is 
scheduled for June 1939. The new 
NE-SW runway is located south-

Force

Obituaries
Bv UNITED PRESS

medals, died Sunday at St. Albans 
Naval Hospital.

ting into additional trouble, 
concluded.

75, prominent educator mUT?*er’ M -r  This was done In order that 1a-
a dies might have time to twim

without the pool being occupied by
' other swimmers and as a result
of a request made to the city*
Koonti, reported.

Read The New* Classified Ads

T H i  I T A T 1  O F T E X A S  
T O : T . J. H O U S T O N , if living, and  

tha unknow n haira and legal rep 
resen tativ es #f T . J. Houoton if 
he ba dead, and their unknown  
heirs and legal re p resen ta tiv e# ; 
T . H . W R IG H T , if living, and 
tha unkonw n haira and legal rep- 
reeentatlvee of T . H . W r ig h t if 
ha ba dead, and thair unknown  
haira and legal ra p ro e a n titiv a a ; 

M T H E  U N K N O W N  H E IR S  A N D  
• L E G A L  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  

O F  J O S E P H  L O N Q IN O T T I, D E 
C E A S E D . and thair unknown  
haiHi and legal re p re se n ta tiv e * ; 
C L O T IL D E  R A IN  (alaa known  
aa Clotilda and form erly  Clotilda  
C im p o n o v o ), a single w om an , if 
liv in g , and tha unknow n hoirs 

and lagal rep resentative* of C lo- 
t 'ld e  Rain If *he be dead, and 
th eir unknown hairs and legal 

eaentat iveeu m s t
l i v i n g ,  a n
and Tagal represent at i ves of M o r
ris and Cam pbaii if daad, and 
thair unknown holro and legal 

reproaontatlvoo; or Morriaa and 
C am pboll, a partnarahip ar an 
unincorporated association , it b e 

ing unknow n ta P lain tiff* w h e th 
er M orris* and C am pbell I* 
partnarahip or an unincorparatad  
association : and the unknow n  
benefieiarlee of poroone claim ing  
an y till*  and Interext in land 
under a daad heretofore given to 
M orris and C am pbell ae grantee*  
by W . M. Brow n, C om ptroller of 
P ublic A ccou n ts, S tate  of T a nas, 
dated F ebrua ry, 7 1 U 1 , recorded  
in Vol. 1, page • at esq ., Daad 
R ecords of G ray C ou n ty , T e x a s .

D efendants.
GREETING:

Y O U  A R E  H E R K B T  C O M M A N D E D  
to ap pear before tha H on o rsb la  J lat 
Judicial D istrict Court in and for  
G ray C o u n ty , Taxae. a t the C ourt  
H ouse thereof. In P am pa, T e x a s, at 
or before 10 o 'clock A M . o f the first  
M ondav next after the expiration of 
fo r ty -tw o  dave from  tha date of the

named the winner by the rive ,oc* ,e a 1950 a , *vrolet which w«»
judge, after three night, of com- l,ken from “ »• fronl *  th* rMi-
petition Site won the right to rep- d«nc* at iM  H11f belween 8 p.m.
teoent Texaa at the Mia. America * "d 10 * «". yealerday.
pageant next month in Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Miaa < oogenlallty
She waa crowned try tha • 1956 8366

Miaa Texaa, Beverly Murry of

The car, owned by the National 
Supply Company, i* blue with the 
firm name painted on both door*, i 
It bear. 1937 Texas license number

Houston.
Glenda Barton of Marshall waa 

named Mix* Congeniality by the 
contestants in the pageant, spon
sored by tha Kerrville Jayceea.

Singing School 
Is Set Here

A singing school In sight reading 
will begin tonight at 8 in tha aud
itorium of the Emanuel Temple

A N D  C A M P B E L L , tr[ Church, located At 801 E Camp- 
and tha unknow n haira . . .  rbell. «

A report from Borger yesterday 
stated that the car was believed ! 
to have been seen there about 3 
a.m. yesterday.

Anyone having any information 
on the car has been requested to 
contact police.

P #  WHY Don’t you make plans for 
the future now, for education 
for children and raah for old 
age, when Income earning pow
er stops. The beat retirement 
and savings plan ever, "The 

f Protective Investment Plan,
Gibraltar Life Of America. See 
or call BOB HUD80N.

BOB HUDSON
;M7 Rose Bldg. MO 4 8810

Legal Publication
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

Issuance o f thl* citatio n  sa m e bain 
th *  2«th  day of A u si  
thar* to  gnaw er r ia ln t lffa ’ P atltlon
filed In aaid C ourt on tha I I  dev  of 
M ay, 1457, In this cause, lum bered  12014 on tha dockat of anld court and  
atyled I « u la  J. C im p o n o v o  at al va. 
T. J. H o u sto n  at a l: and  

A  brief statem ent of tha natu re of  
th is su it I* *»  fo llo w *, t o -w lt :
Tr< -p e a s  to  try  t i l l *  by P la in tiff*  
aaalnat nam ed D efen d a n ts on the 
Kaat 1*0 acre* of the N orth 4Rit 
acre* o f Rectlon 6, H lock 3, B A R  
S u rv e y s , G ray C ou n ty . T e x a s . 
T h ree  IJV r iv e  < (), T e n  ( lo t  and 
T w e n ty -f iv e  <*4) y ea rs ' claim  of 

ad verse  possession on the fo llo w - 
i « *  land by P la in tiff* :

T h *  8 ;* * !  Iso  acres o f th * N orth  
480 acre* o f Hectlon 5. B lock 3, 
B A B  Su rveys. Graj- C ou n ty , 
T e xaa.

a* la m d le  fully shown by P la in tiffs ' 
P e titio n  on file In this atilt.

T h a o fficer a x s c u t ln . th is  process  
ahall pro m ptly  e x sc u ts  the sa m e ac
cording to  law. and m aka dne return  aa th s law directs.

Issued and given tinder m y hand  
and seal o f office  this U th  day of 
July, 1457.
(U A L )

A T T E S T *
/ * /  H E L E N  S P R IN K L E , CJark 
D latrlot C ourt, G ra y  C ounty, 

T e x a s
Ju ly  14-11. A u g u st 7-14)

Tha school will meat each eve
ning Monday through Friday for 
the next two weeks. E. Hudgins, 
widely known in the muaic field 
In the Panhandle, will be the in- 
»t rue tor. with Ramona Hudgins as
sisting

There will be no charge for the 
achool and the public la cordially 
invited to attend.

Clubs Work 
On Project 
For Vets

(Special to The New*)
PERRYTON -  Preparation* will 

begin today on a project for topping 
the roada and parking area* around 
the Veteran# Memorial building 
here with gravel.

Th# project ie jointly sponsored 
by the 400 Club, North Platng Fair 
angoclatlon, American Legion, Vet
eran* of Foreign Wara, city and 
county.

City and county road equipment 
will atari the grading today and 
gravel hauling will be started 
Thursday with trucks furnished by 
individuals.

A six-inch caliche base will be 
put down on roads leading to the 
building after grading and drain
age work has been completed.

The county will furnleh and load 
tha caliche and gravel, install two 
more culvert# and deepen th# ditch 
eaM of the building to secure ade
quate drainage.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ». ItlT .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I prepetmf an amendment to the Con
stitution of Texes addin* a auction to 
he known as Section 49-c of Article 
III. providing for the issuance and sale 
of bonds of the State of Texaa to 
cruet# the Texaa Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
curtain political aubdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of tha' State of 
Texaa In tha conservation and develop
ment of tha water reeoureee of the 
State; providing for the payment of 
such bonds; creating an agency to 
administer aaid Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribed by law ; limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted; and providing 
for the calling of an election and the 
publication and iaauance of thq pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE O r THE STATE OF
T E X A S ;
Section l % That Article III of the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known aa Section 4*-c. aa follows:

"Section 4f-c. There ie hereby cre
ated as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Texaa Water Development 
Board to exercise such power* a« nec- 
*6«ary under this provision together 
with suck other duties and restrictions 
aa may be prescribed by law. Th* 
qualification*, compensation) and num
ber of members of aaid Board shall 
W  determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the Governor njith the 
advice and consent of the Senate in 
the manner and for such terms a* 
mar be prescribed by law.

"The Tesa* Water Develepmenl Beard 
ahall hav* the authority to provide for. 
issue and sell general obligation bonds 
of the State of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars (1100,000,000). The legislature of 
Texet, upon two-thirds (2/31 vote of 
th* elected Members of each House, 
may authorise th* Board to ia*ua ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollar* 
(|I00 000 t»00>. The bonds authorited 
herein or permitted to be authoriaod 
by th* Legislature dhall be called 'Tex
as Water Development Bond*.* shall 
be executed in su/h form, denomina
tions and upon seek term* aa may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that th* bond* shall not bear more 
than four per cent ( 4 ^ )  Interest per 
annum Ihey may he laatied In auch 
installment* as the Board find* feasi
ble and practieal in accomplishing the 
pnrpoa* vet forth herein

"A ll  moneys received from the sale 
of State bonds shall be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in th# State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
(without further appropriation) by the 
Texaa Water Development Board in 
auch manner aa prescribed by law

"Snch fand shall be used only for 
the purpose of aiding or making funds

available upon such terms and con
dition a as the Legislature may pre- 
scribe, to the various political subdi
vision a or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts craated or 
organised or authorised to be created 
or organised under Article X V I, Sec
tion I t  or Article III. Section bt. of 
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which th# State of 
Texas ia a party and municipal cor
porations, in the conservation and de
velopment of the water resource* of 
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its alarm and 
flood waters and the waters of its 
rivers and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im
provement, extension or construction 
of dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for th* transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat
ment and/or distribution, including fa
cilities for transporting water there
from to wholesale purchasers, or for 
any one of more of such purposes or 
methods.

"A n y  or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall bd repaid with 
Interest upon suck terms, conditions 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

"W hile any of the bonda authorised 
ky this provision or while any of the 
bonda that mar be authorised by the 
legislature under this provision, or 
any interest on any of auch bonds, is 
outstanding and unpaid, there ia here
by appropriated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasure in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated by 
this Constitution, an amount which 
ia sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on fuck bonds that mature or 
become due during auch fiscal year leas 
the amount in the sinking rund at the 
close o f the prior fiscal year

"The Legislator# may provide for the 
investment of money* available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for th* payment of bonda Jssued 
by the Texas Water Developmeat 
Board Income from suck investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the legislature The Legis
lature mar also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative expenses of the 
Board.

"From th# monsys r*ceiv«d by tbe 
Texaa Water Development Board as
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as Intsreat tkareon, there 
ahall be deposited in the interval and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorised 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pav the interest and principal to be
come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 
reaerxe In aaid fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
r#4uir*ments on all outstanding bonda 
isaued under this Beet inn If any year 
prior to December 31. I t t t  money* are 
received in excaas of tk* foregoing 
requirements then such excess shall 
be deposited to the Texaa W stsr De

velopment Fund, and may be used for 
administrative expenses of the Board 
and for (be aaflke purposes and upon 
tbe same terms and conditions pro
scribed for the proceeds derived from 
the sale of auch Stato bonds No grant 
of financial assistance shall be made 
under tbe provisions of this Section 
after December 31, 1982. and all moneys 
thereafter received as repayment of 
principal for financial aaaiatanc* or 
aa interest thereon ahall be deposited 
in the interest and sinking fund for 
the State bonda. oxcept that such 
mount as may be required to meet 

the administrative expense* of the 
Board may bo annually set aaide. and 
provided, that after all State beads 
have been fully paid with interest, or 
after there are on deposit in the in- 
terest and ainking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay all future maturities of 
principal and inter##!, additional mon
eys so received ahall he deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund.

"A ll  bonds isaaad heresmder dtall af
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, be 
Incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations of the State of Texaa 
under the Constitution of Texas

"Should the Legislature enact enab
ling law* in anticipation of the adop
tion of thia amendment, such acta ahall 
not be void by reason of their antici
patory nature *’ •

Sec 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution ahall be submitted to 
a vote of the eualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
ith day of November. 1997, same being 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday 
ia said November, 1987. at whieh elec
tion sack ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the following words •

"FO R  the amendment ta the Const!- 
lotion of Texas adding a new section 
to bo known as Section 49-c of Article 
III. authorising the iaauance and aale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollars tl2d#.- 
000 098 > in bonds by the State of 
Texas to creote the Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas in tke conserva
tion and development of the water 
resource* of the State "

"A G A IN ST  the amendment to the 
Censtltutlan of Texaa adding a new 
section to be known as Section 49-c of 
Artial* 111. authorising the issuance 
and sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ($200.000.090) In bonda by tbe 
State of Texaa to create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivisions or bodies politic and cor
porate of the State of Texas in tke 
conservation and development of tke 
water resource* of tk# State."

See. 3. Tha Governor of tke State 
of Texaa shall issue the. necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by tbe 
Constitution and law* of tbi* State 
Tba ax pens# ef pablicatlon and election 
for auch amendment shall be paid out 
of the propter appropriation made by 
law

'Everybody'
Enjoys

Traveling!
WHEN YOUR CAR HAS A Vi

(Continued From Page On* 
troduc# th« winnara of tha beard, 
growing contest, the outstanding 
young farmer of thia area, and| 
Mine Pampa, Miss Johnnie L a e  
Smith. Miaaes Peggy O'Nail and 
Mary Kennedy, runnera-up in the! 
contest, will also be presented.

AUTO M O BILE
Air Conditioner

V

FINEST!
No Uncomfortable Drafts Efficient

CH ECK  TH ESE NOVI FEATURES
Cool, clean air in seconds!
Quieter, more restful, 
safer driving!
Fingertip temperature control!

9 Compact Units provide adequate 
space accessibility!

9  Rugged dependability, long life! 
9  Constant cooling at any speed! 
9 Clutch available if desired!

ONE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
NOVI PRICED $<

AS LOW AS
PLUS IN STA LLA TIO N

$3 0 5

•  NOVI Brackets Engineered 
For "Your Car"

•  Novi Connections 
Do Not Break

NATION W IDE SERVICE
t ”  ■ . , ’ I  i|l

Frank Dial Tire Co.
300 W. BROWN MO 4-8434

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
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Mission Study Meetings Conducted By 
Central Baptist Church Members

OOERGE WILSON
Mri. J. F. Webb w n  hostess to 

the Wilson Circle with Mrs. Tom- 
{ my Phillips conducting the bust* 
ness. Mrs. Don Rosen bock read 

| the prayer calendar. Mrs. Harold 
IMcCleery offered the opening 
i prayer. Those giving parts on the 
program topic, “ China and Afri
ca ," were Mmes. Rosenbock and 
L. G. McDaniel. Mrs. Phillips 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Five members were present.

RUTH DYSON
The Dyson Circle met In the 

home of Mrs. L. B. Paden with 
Mrs. Robert Warren Jr., offering 
the opening prayer. Mrs. R. C. 
Brown gave a portion of the mis
sion book, "Helping Others To Be
come Christians.”  Four members 
attended. Mrs. J. D. Toth dismiss
ed the group with prayer.

HAZED MAYO
Mrs. Curtis Lyles was hostess 

to the Mayo Circle with Mrs. Jim
my Self reading the prayer calen
dar and offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Sam Hanks, chair
man, conducted a short business 
meeting and gave a portion of the 
mission book, "Helping Others To 
Become Christians.' Mrs. L. C. 
Bevel closed the "meeting with 
prayer. Six members were pres
ent,

jp Y  CARROLL
The Joy Carroll Circle met In 

the home ,o f Mrs. Paul Howard 
with the opening prayer being of
fered by Mr*. Jack CulUson. Mrs. 
J. H. Reeves gave a portion of the 
mission book, "Helping Others To 
Become Christian*.'' There were 
three new members welcomed In
to the circle, Mmes. Kenneth Gow- 
dy. Jack CulUson, and Mrs. Axle 
Lee. Mrs. Reeves dismissed t h e

meeting with prayer. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. L. N. 
Lowe.

KEZZIE MAE SEARIGHT 
Mrs. W. L. Fergerson was host

ess to the Searlght Circle with 
Mrs. Ralph Procfc offering the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Charley 
Thomas gave a portion of the mis
sion book, “ Helping Others To Be
come Christians." Mrs. M. O. 
Burns conducted the business 
meeting and dismissed the group 
with prayer. Miss Carol Gates was 
a visitor. Seven members w e r e
present

ANNIE SALLEE 
Mrs. Everett Sheriff was host

ess to the Sallee Circle with Mrs. 
C. L. Hunter offering the opening 

Mrs. Fred Williams, clr-prayer.
d e  chairman, conducted the busi
ness meeUng and gave a portion 
of the mission book, “ Helping Oth
ers To Become Christians.”  There

DISC DANCERS— Among the guests who attended the Sub Deb Disc Jockey Dance held 
recently in the Episcopal Parish Hall were, left to right Miss Korla Cox and James 
Goodnight; Miss Shirley Epps and Kenneth Sanders; Miss Goynell Grundy and Gary 
Wilhelm. (Photo, Bob Brown)PLEDGE TEA— Three of the hostesses at the Las Cresos Club pledge tea given in the 

City Club Room to honor prospective members were, left to right, Miss Carol Miller, 
club president; Kay McMurray, historian; and Mrs. H. R. McMurroy, sponsor. Home Permanents 

End With Shampoo
Ann Pafford Feted 
At Birthday Party

LKFOR* On her thirteenth 
blithday, July 27, Miss Le Ann Paf
ford wai gueat of honor at a sur
prise party given for her In tha 
Lefora civic center.

Hostesses for the occasion wer# 
Misses Judy Lane, Linda Porch, 
Barbara Mi Dowell, and Jan Atkln- 
aon.

Favorite color* of tha honor** 
w eft carried out in the decoration# 
with blue and white atreamere and 
bow* over the window* and on th* 
center pole

Gifts were pre«entad by each 
gueat to th* honor**

Entertainment e o a i i a t a d  of 
gamea played throughout tha eve
ning.

Refreshment* of homem*d# cook- 
lea and punch were served

Guests were Mias** Betty Sue 
l>*wta. Jerri* Barber. France* 
Herkttm; Mary Watson; Mickey 
Archer. James Blair. Wayne

Las Cresas Club entertained Us 
| pledges with a aemi-formal t e a 

held recently in the City C l u b  
! Room. Upon arrival, guests were 

welcome and aeated by the host- 
*s?-membe rs.

Mis* Carol Miller, president, in
troduced the new club officers and 
explained the meaning of rush. 
Miss Kay McMurray, historian, 
gave a history of the club, which 
included the beginning, activities, 
end projects of Las Cresaa.

The Stardets. Misses Priscilla 
Tumbo, Mary Garik, and Shirley 
Chase entertained by singing the 
club song. "Under th* Moonlit 
•tarry Splendor.

Traditionally

ing th# social hour. Mmts. Tar- 
rail ant^Upshaw wmji v liW ia  to 
th* clrcla. Mra. E. B^DavW-cloa- 
*d th# meeting with prayer. Th# 
group will meet next with M r s . 
Davis.

ed pastry. couldn t shampoo her wave for
Place turkey, vegetables and (ear of relaxing It too much. So 

sauce In layers In shallow baking she went about yearning for th# 
dish or in four individual baking'week to go by. Meanwhile, s h e  
dishes. Bake at *28 degree* F. (hot «votd#d date* or aoclai engage- 
oven t 20 minute* or until hot m«nt* ef any kind, 
through. Meanwrhlle, cut pastry in- Someone was bound to come up 
to four circles or other designs and with a solution and someone ha*, 
bak* 11-15 minutes on baking sheet, x  well - known maker of home 
Place baked pastries on top of pi# permanent ha* brought out a home 
and »#rve. Note: On# cup eeaaon wav* that lets you shampoo your 
ed mashed potatoes may be used hair as tha final step of th* per- 
In place o f pastry. Add potatoes In manent. And there* no need te 
ring around edge o f pi* before bak- ihampoo before you wave, t h * 
ing. maker claims.
*For medium sauce, us* 1 table- ----------------------------

spoon* fat, 1 tableapoon* dour, 1 LAMB-MINT SANDWICHES 
cup broth derived from cooking Good new* l( here for every
turkey, and M teaapoon salt. Melt homemaker who la in need of lunch 
fat, biend in flour. Add broth and box ideas. To use th# left . over 
salt. Cook gently until thickened, lamb from Eaatar, try this sugges- 

Tomorrow’a dinner: Turkey pie, tion. Piac* a thin alio* of chilled 
corn • on . cob, hot biscuit*, butter leftover lamb on a Mice of bread 
or margarine, beefsteak tomatoes, spread lightly with mint Jelly. Sea- 
sliced peach*# with, vanilla Ice *on th* lamb with salt and top with 
cream, coffte, tea, milk. a second slice of bread.

each pledge with 
her Big Sister waa presented to 
the president, Mlsa Miller, to take 
the pledge oath. Miss Mary Hef- 

’  Rn, vice president, then present- 
ed each pledge with a wristlet of 
yellow rosea tied with a gold rib
bon.

The tea table was covered with 
• whit* lac* cloth cantered with 
a floral arrangement of assorted 
garden flowers. White cake decor
ated In yellow and white rosea waa 
served by Mia* McMurry. M i s s  
Jayne Giddeons preaided at t h e  
punch service. Assorted mints, 
nuts, whit# and yellow napkins 
completed the color scheme.

Prospective member* present 
were Misses Vicki Payne, Sarah 
White, Sally Parsley, Linda Wil
helm, Nancy Bailey, Virginia 
Worrell, Pamela Goodlett, Helen 
Humphries. Carolyn Wallen, Mar-

wlth the guests, and giving ac .
counts of tha danc* directly from 
th* Perish Hall, while th* music 
emanated from th* radio station.

Approximately 130 guest* attend
ed the affair. Sponsor* for tha eve
ning wer* Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Luna. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ken
nedy. Mmts. Dorothy Cox, Aiell* 
Loftua, and G. J. Epps.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Big. tender turkeys are tha out

standing food new* for August.
They score high in taste, nutri

tion and value for your money.
Other August bountiful* include 

dairy products and lemons and 
limes. Her* is th* U.S. Department 
of Agriculture's nationaj list of 
food* to b* plentiful in August: 

Turkeys, milk and dairy pro
ducts. peaches, lemon* and lime*. 
Bartlett pear*, summer vegetables 
vegetable fats and Oils, peanut but
ter.

Turkey pie is good party or pic
nic food. Cooking experts of tha 
department gfv« till* nourishing 
recipe.

Turkey Pi* (4 serving*)
On* and one-half cup* chopped

turkey, >4 cup cooked diced celery, 
2 tablespoons finely minced onion, 
V cup cooked diced carrots, cup 
cooked fresh peas, 1*4 cups med
ium sauce or turkey gravy, unbak-

BIMY HAIRSTYLE*
This spring every little girl I* a 

bit of a slasy, at least when it 
comes to "Sissy”  hairstyle*. Most 
popular are (hoa* with r u f f l e d  
bangs, slightly curled stdee that 
fringe the far* and soft w a v y  
backs

CARVE IT THIN »
Roast pork It most tempting 

when slices are cut fairly thin. With 
a large loin of pork it Is possible 
to cut two boneisa slues between 
each two rib* With a small loin, 
th* slices may b* thin enough if 
tha rut is mad* between each pair 
of riba Two slice* usually art 
served to each person.

When those school bells ring, a girl has to be ready. This small 
charmer wears a dress of red pinwale corduroy with double 
row of brass buttons and white collar and cuffs. Her friend has 
Edwardian jacket of black-and-red striped corduroy and long 
black pants. -—- By GAILE DUGAS, NEA Women's Editor.

WOMEN AT WORK 
Today, over K) per cent of all 

adult woman In tha United States 
work at occupations outside t h e  
home. This figure includes thou
sands of mature women who hkv* 
returned to the business w o r l d .  
These gray hairad woman know 
that car* of thatr hair la a key to 
good grooming. And well-groomed 
silver curls are based upon a home 
permanent for manageable, natur
al-looking waves.

TOP o' TEX A SBoth 45 and 78 RPM OPEN 7:M END* TONITE 
CARROL BAKER 
KARL MAIDEN

BABY DOLL"
AI AO CARTOON *  NEWS

ONLYClear the air of what’  mat way *ne 100KS- 11 ,0° K* neaunj
His own shilly-shallying Indecls- and glowing and dramatise, what 

iveness !ever c° l° r •*>* P *ck s  f o r  awimsuil
Spanking had not changed John. and jacket.

What had subdued him was not ®ut no matter how even the tan, 
getting beaten but getting certainty | *^e won»l look pretty if her armi 
that hi* father meant what he and *e*a * re n0< smooth and fret 
saj(j of hair. In the warm, humid dayi

After .panking, children often re- of Au*uM' al,e *hould 
lax They relax, not because we avar> oth* r ° f electric 
have hit their bodies, but because 
we have finally made our demands 
on them clear.

So we're not bright to get ro
mantic over spanking s efficiency.
It* only efficiency is that it con
tain* our decision to mean what 
we've said.

Frequent spanking mean* we've 
got the habit of not meaning what 
we've said. It encourages u* to 
nag absent-mindedly. Had John's 
father attended to what he was 
saying, he'd have given meaning 
to It with John's first defiance. He'd 
have quit clipping.

With his hands on his child's 
shoulders, looking straight into his 
eye, he’d have said, “ Because th? 
clippers are very sharp, you must 
not touch them. Now say It after 
me three times — 'I am not to 
touch Dad's clippers.” ’

Brand New Top Hit* 
Plus Old Favorites 
Over 5,000 Selection* 
Write for FREE List

On Saturday morning John’s 
father went out to prune the back
yard hedge. John followed. He be
came fascinated by the sight and 
Wound o f  the privet twigs snapping 
between the sharp blades of his 
father’s new clippers.

Though his father kept telling 
him to keep away, their attraction 
was too strong. Fanally, when his 
father was called to the phone, 
he reached for the clippers — and 
With an exciting aense of perilous 
adventure, tried them out.

Returning, his father wag shock
ed by this spectacle of 7 - year • 
old disobedience. He bore the 
squirming, furious youngster into 
the house and spanked him.

At once tension went out of John. 
His angry crying became submis
sive. Sobbing, he promised never 
to touch the clippers again. And 
Indeed for the rest of the day be
haved like a cherub of heaven.

Said hia father amugly to his 
mother, "Nothing can clear the air 
like a good old-fashioned spank
in g !" .

THE RECORD SERVICE
fcewa Classified Ada Gets Results PAMPA

OPEN 7 :•#—NOW Tt'ES.
I FEATURES: RICHARD 

OONTE “ SLEEPING CITY' 
and HURT LANCASTER 

"KILLERS"
AIJW> CARTOON *  NEWS

La NORA

Lead The News Classified Ad#
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GRAIN PEOPLE’S houses 
can be a tight 
fit, too!

Processed for Your I-oekerY o u r sp a rk le  sorta  
d ra in e d  aw ay?

Build  a N ew  You  at the
V O O n d  . h o u l d e r

Beef ,  Pork Poultry
If you need to enlarge your*, add 

a room, remodel or repair, talk 
to us about an ea*y*to-pay Home 

Improvement Loan. No red tape.

majors suaocMo*MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS • l/orker
• Freezer

•  Invigorating baths and massage
• Stauffer equipped reducing 

salon
OUR SPECIALTY  

MEATS LaVISTAQuick action on your loan
•  e v e n in g  * n t* r to in m * n t
• sociol hostess
• baby f i t t e r ,  a v a i la b le

application. Convenient monthly 
term*. Let u* advise you on how 

to get the be*t for your money.
Come in. call or write today.

F»r Restaurants--Cafes C U IH N T  
AftN UAl 
b* VI O f NO

& L O A N tine
f r a T O n E S f )  ot Th*
H H ajaslT j lu Mstlnrrs 

TODAY!
* SCIENCE HORROW HITS- 
“ NOT OF THIS EARTH"

A S S O C I A T I O N
AUBREY STEELE

MAN A G ! SfCfff T AtV-Tfff ASUfffff 
W i l l  f fA N C U  AND 0»AV  I T f i r

Now you coo enjoy spacious, h a s te d  
swimming pool Apt ft through October
WSITI MOW tsr ln f ,m « S * s  end r— ♦tveMsm 
BASIS MOTH. MINIS At m il ,  TIX A ,

Wholesale - Retail 
Meats

814 E. Francis MO •-•AM
'Alack Of The Crab Monster* 

AIAO CARTOON a  NEW*

ecurity
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MAKING SURE IT’S RIGHT.— Reo Belcher, mechanic, at Hukill & Son Automo
tive Electric Service, 314 W. Foster, MO 4-6111, uses the Sun Generator-Regul
ator Tester and the Allen Tachometer to  check the generator and regulator in 
this automobile. Hukill, 30 years in business in Pampa, specializes in tune-ups, 
over-hauls, front end service and automotive electric service. Here the latest, most 
modern equipment speeds the work of skilled, experienced mechanics. Drive in 
today. ,

A smooth running honey—that's 
aur car when you drive It away 

Hukill *  Son Automotive 
Jlectric Service, 314 W. . Foster, 

J4U 1-6111.
Hukill k Son has the experienc

ed, skilled mechanics who do 
precision work,and the most mod- 

iem  equipment and tools to speed 
f their work.

Hukill does those precision tune- 
ups, over-hauls, alinements that 
add miles and even years of serv

ice to your car and truck.
Latest Equipment 

Hukill has these latest Sun and 
Allen testing machines: generator 
and regulator tester, tachometer, 
compression tester, timing lights, 
distributor tester.

Other modern equipment In
cludes valve grinding machines, a 
cleaning vat to make sure a 11 
parts are clean enough to do a 

| good Job; also Hukill'a test panel 
to check windshield wipers, start
ers, generators, armature tester, 
coll tester; also the lathe, under
cutter, and Rochester and Carter 
Tools to set carburetors.

O t h e r  Hukill equipment In
cludes the Bear Front End Aline- 
ment Machine, Wheel Balancer 
and Tire Truer. Of course Hukill 
stocks the spare parts most need
ed for most autmobiles.

The Hukill firm has been in busi-

SPURNED NAZIS—Captured 
German war documents. Just 
released, reveal Nazi efforts to 
bring the Duke of Windsor, 
above, under German influence 
in the summer of 1940. Th* 
Duke, now in Paris, Issued a 
statement through his London 
solicitor denouncing the report 
that he was thinking of dis
avowing British policy and 
breaking with his brother, Iking 
George VI.1

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL

, OCCASIONS

I t 1 %

We Give And Redeem 
Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

FREE DELIVERY
*17 N. Ballard MO 4 3309

grease Job, oil change or filter re
placement.

Rapid tire wear cannot be stop
ped unless the tire rolls smoothly. 
Getting a smooth roll is the Job of 
wheel balancing, an integral part 
of a complete wheel alinement 
service. If a wheel is in blance, 
ail portions will exert an equal 
pull from the center of the wheel. 
If It is not in blance the heavier 
portion will exert a stronger pull. 
This fores increases the speed of 
rotation.

Two out - of • balance conditions 
are statice and dynamic, which 
cause s  bounce, vibration, shim
my, spotty tire wear, and unnec
essary wear on front parts.

Tire Truing
Tire truing will remove the un

even surfaces from your tire, and 
will team with wheel balancing 
and alinement to give you t h eness in Psmpa since 1927, and in _____.. „  . smooth ride you should get fromthoee 30 years established its en- R

viable reputation for dependability 
and for outstanding work.

Men who will help you at Hukill 
k% Son Include F. A. Hukill — In 
business 30 years in Pampa; Max 
Hukill. Mrs. r .  A. Hukill, book
keeper; Reo Belcher, K. E. Steele, 
Bll) Edwards, mechanics; C. L. 
"Coonie”  Sanders, front end man; 
and Jack Baker, utility man.

Front End Alinement
To help you enjoy safer a n d  

more economical driving Hukill 
recommends front end alinement, 
wheel balancing and tire truing.

Wheel alinement Is a system of 
Interrelated angles of the axles, 
wheels snd other front-end parts. 
It's the precision adjustment of 
these angles that allows you to 
steer your car straight and makes 
it possible to turn comers without 
either front wheel skidding side
ways. When any one of these deli
cately balanced angles Is dlsturb-

ytmr car.
Under ordinary conditions cars 

should be checked for alinement 
and wheel balance at least twice 
a year or every 4,000 miles.

Hukiil's Bear Telaltner makes 
possible fatter, more accurate de
tection and correction of alinement 
conditions. You see the results 
yourself of the Telallner screen.

Come In soon to Hukill and Son 
Automotive Service, 313 W. Fos
ter. MO 4-6111.

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (UP)—Hous
ton clerical employee of National 
Airlines have voted to strike at 
midnight next Friday if the na
tional union strikes. The dispute 
is over a wage Increase in a new 
contract.

CHANNELVIEW. Tex.. Aug. 3 
(UP)—Leland Tuttle Jr., 28. of 
Green's Bayou, near Houston, 

ed, wheels may be thrown enough ln * headon au
out of adjustment ao they drag. *
skid and scuff.

Alinement le directly related to 
the ease with which your car 
steers; the safety with which you 
drive; the life of your tlrea: and 
th* amount of wear on vital frdnt- 
end part*.

One comon cause of mlsallne- 
ment Is the knocking back of the 
knees, uaually when your car hits 
a curb or chuck hole too hard. 
Then the entire knee action assem
bly may be knocked back, perhap* 
only (lightly, but enough ao the 
wheel no longer roll* true.

A bent fram may prevent back 
wheels from following the fronts 
In a parallel position. Again 
wheels are forced to akld, drag or 
slide aa they roll.

Cut* Tire Wear
Rememtjfr, It doesn't take an 

accident to throw your car out of 
alinement. Ordinary driving condi
tions will do it. Sudden stops or 
starts, hitting bumps at h i g h  
speeds and other common ocur- 
ances place a strain on your car 
chassis. That's why wheel aline
ment service should be a regular 
part of car maintenance like a

A .R .
A utom otive  

Alp C onditioner

Perfected In Texas 
Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 7 Q  C  
from

ARA CO OF PAMPA 
401 W. Foster, MO 5-3251 

SALES AND SERVICE 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

DISTRIBUTOR

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ant* the 
modem way—with Johnston'* 
No-Roach. Brushed Just where 
you want It (table legs, cabinets, 
sills, asphalt tile, etc.) The 
colorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s effective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 8 ox. 
89c pint, 1.69. At Furr Foods, 
Buddy's. Ideal's, Fite's, Cret- 
ney’s, Clyde’s, Perkin’s, and 
your local food or drug store.

GUARANTEED

n r a
RE-CAP

Bacon mold* apply heat only 
where needed for coring. , .

Your Inspection Inrltod

Central Tire Works
616 E. Frederic MO 4-8761

tomobil* collision two miles east 
of Channelview. Three other men 
were critically Injured.

V I S  I T  0  R — Dr. Geoffrey F. 
Fischer, the Archbishop of Can
terbury, is photographed as he 
arrives at Idlewild Airport in 
New York from LondQn. Dr. 
Fischer, sccused of breaking up 
the romance of Princes Mar
garet and divorced Group Cap
tain Peter Townsend, is here to 
attend the tenth annual meeting 
of the Central Committee of the 
World Council of Churches at 
Yale University.

SPECIA L
Heaven Hill

6 Yra. Old $3  
86p 5th 3  > /  qr

It's New
GOLDEN YAR

VODKA
86p
5th ‘ 4 .4 9

Where?
C&C No. 4

4*7 W. Foster

Trio Of Boys Plot 
Murder Of Father
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Year
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BAINERD, Min. (UP)—A 10- 
year-old boy today faced a possi
ble murder charge after confess
ing he killed his father in a plot 
backed by his two brothers.

The boy, Ira Rollln» Aamodt, 
told authorities he stalked his fa
ther in a dense wood* and carried 
out his part of the plot by shoot
ing him in the back.

"He was always hitting and 
kicking its,’ ’ the boy said.

Ira’s confession apparently end
ed a nine-day search for the slay
er of Ole Aamodt, 87, who was 
found face down In a thicket near 
his northern Minnesota farm on 
July 27.

Sheriff Roy Wlckland said Ira, 
hi* brother Billy, 13, and step
brother Richard, 18, were ques
tioned Immediately after the dis
covery of Aamodt’s body. After 
further questioning Ira broke down 
late Saturday and confessed.

" I  couldn’t do anything to suit 
him,’ ’ the slight, fair-haired boy 
said.

Wlckland said the three boys 
signsd confessions in the presence 
of their mother, who resolved to 
stand by them. The boys. Wick- 
land said, admitted they made 
plans to "do away’ ’ with their fa
ther following a series of beatings.

The murder plot took form last 
June when their father beat them 
because he was displeased with 
the way they had planted some 
com, Wlckland said.

Ira saw his father enter the 
woods to hunt a sheep - killing 
bear. Putting down his pitchfork, 
Ira took up a .22 caliber rifle, 
and trailed his father Into the 
woods where he shot him.

A balistics test indicated the 
bullet found In Aamodt's back ; 
came from a rifle In the Aamodt 
home.

Color
Jump

T V  Programming To  
67%  In September

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON—Comedian Red Skelton and hir 
ton. Richard, 9, join.' forces to gag it up for photographers in 
Paris, as they show off their Tyrolean hats decoratad with 
travel insignia. Doctors say the youngster, who is on a world 
tour with his lather and mother, is doomed by leukemia.

f
i

LATTER DAY ADVENTURERS — One of three teen-age 
youths, all from Union City, NJ , jumps into the Hudson River 
to join his companions (circled), after the trio paid a surprise 
visit to the Mayflower II, anchored in New York. The boys 
swam the two-mile distance to the ship from the Jersey side 
of the river, and then, after taking in the sights aboard the ship, 
they Jumped back into the water for the return trip. The 
adventuresome trio are Bob Walderman, 18, David Neilson. 
19, snd Henry Enders, 15.

CO M PLETE
0  Automotive Service 
§  Brake Service 
§  Front End Service 

Th* Newest "B ear" 
Front End Equipment

i M L  and SON
"Tune-up Headquarter*

For Pampa”
SIS W. Foster PH. MO 4-6111

REDDY KRACKED

I C E
•  CRYSTAL CLEAR

•  TASTE FREE 
WE HAVE DRY ICE

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial MO 4-7411

. . v - j j V ”  ' o ,  

expert jg s o v f c e
u u r  to lsv lslor ropolrm tn or* 

technicians w ith year* of epeelat- 
In d  training and our shop It well 
•quipped w ith the leteet electronic 
equipment. You can rely alw tye  
en ut for prompt dependable eerv- 
ice.

Pampo's Only 
Authorized GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer

K>4 W. Foeter D ill  MO 4 SS11

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

• La rent StecF 
PanhandlaIn

•  Factory-to .
You Prlcee

•  Guaranteed F it

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

700 W. Foeter Ph. M O 4-8851

THIS IS RCA VICTOR COLOR TV— Bob Hamilton (left) and Dick Steddum 
(right), salesmen at C&M Television, 3 08 W. Foster, MO 4-3511, show one o f the 
latest RCA Victor Color Television Sets. RCA Victor, pioneer in compatible 
color TV, features “ Living” color, extra power, sharper tuning, improved per
formance in picture and sound. RCA Victor Color TV sets bring you both color 
and black and white programs with no extra attachments or adjustments. Color 
TV will be even more important this fall because color TV programming will be 
up 67% beginning in September, according to a Retailing Daily survey. Come in 
-—see RCA Victor Color TV now at C&M TV.

Your RCA Victor Color Televis
ion Set will bring you more fun 
than ever this fall when color TV 
programming will Jump 67 per 
cent.

RCA Victor, the pioneer of com
patible color television, features 
the greatest advancement In color 
tlevision reception in its n e w
T V s.

In Pampa these sets are at C&M 
television recepUon in its n e w  
8811, your authorized RCA Victor 
and General Electric dealer.

Living Color
You will enjoy the big color TV 

programs more on your RCA Vic
tor Color TV because o f: natural 
living color, eye eaae, sharp and 
easy tuning, fidelity sound, extra 
power especially Important in 
fringe areas. "Color Quick" tuning 
with only two knobs l* ao easy 
even a child can do it.

Your RCA Victor Color TV SeU 
are beautiful pieces of furniture 
In cabinet styling of your choice 
and In colors to match and harm
onise in your home.

Of course, RCA Victor Color TV 
Sets bring in all the black and 
white programs without any ex
tra atachmenta or adjustments.

TV Feature*
NEW ECA Victor Black and 

White TV# feature the cabinet de
signed to fit into the corner of 
your room. So convenient because 
it take* sq little room.

Other new RCA Victor TV fea 
tures Include;

New mlror sharp picture, new 
signal - strong chassis, improved 
balanced fidelity sound, new su
per .  sensitive Cascode tuner for 
improved picture and sound per
formance especially in fringe er
as. New channel equillxer circuit 
all but eliminates fine tuning and 
reduces station "drift." S i g n a l  
is amplified twice to assure maxi
mum performance in normal or 
difficult reepetion areas.

New RCA Victor Black a n d  
White TV cabinet# ar# only 15 
Inches deep — a reduction made 
possible by the new 110 degree 
deflection picture tube, which 
gives the target picture area pos
sible for tube six* yet permits tha 
slender styling.

Clear-Vue Air Coolers
For summer comfort, In which 

to enjoy your RCA Victor TV, 
choose the Clear - Vue Evapora
tive Air Cooler, the cooler that 
cools immediately — without a 
"coling off" period. It's feature* 
include:

The below • window design so 
you snjoy a clear view, the sul-

j us fable stand, special wiring har
ness and flexible air duct, adjust
able louvres, inside recessed con
trols, steal construction, boltsd 
and welded construction, adjust
able water throughs, special pad 
frames to prevent slipping, over
size squirrel cage blower, balanc
ed blower wheel, variable pitch 
pulley, stay-fresh aspen pads.

There are Clear - Vue models for 
j all purposes, portables, window 
units, house and trailer top units.

RCA Appliances
At C k M see all the new RCA 

and GE Appliances.
The RCA. Whirlpool Refrigera

tor • Freezer Is the noiseless ap
pliance with the ozone germicidal 

I lamp and the circulating fan which 
I blows air In the refrigerator past 
' th* germicidal lamp add main
tains the even, cold temperature 
throughout the refrigerator.

The Genera) Electric Refrigera
tor • Feezers, Refrigerators and 
Freezers are made for e v e r y  
home; In sizes to accommodate 
every family. Select your* in dec
orator colors, white, petal pink, 
canary yellow, turquoise green 

I and woodton* brown.
The wall refrigerator • freezer 

and refrigerators feature temper
ature control, automatic defrost, 
foldaway bottle racks, vegetable 
and fruit conditioner, minl-c u b e 
ice trays and the five year Gen
era) Electric protection plan.

G.E. Fteeser*
The General Electric compact 

and roomy Space Maker Refrig
erator has an added feature: it 

- stands free or fits under a count-
|*r'

The O.E. Upright Freeser helps 
j you remove food from your door 
shelve* as easily as you take 
books from a shelf. Other features 
include:

9-posltion temperature control, 6 
, fast frezing surfaces, air vent 
grijl, safe guard alarm light and 
the GE magic door hinge that en
ables you to place the hinge side 
of the door next to a wal) and not 
lose'door opening space.

The GE compact rollout or free 
standing frezer may be placed 
under a counter or in a room di
vider.

Enjoy life more with the G. E. 
Euilt-ln Range or with any of th# 
G. E. Ranges. They have the ex
tra hi • speed giant Cal rod sur
face unit, the new oven timer-min
ute timer, the focussed heat broil
er, fingertip push - button con
trols, th* five measured heats on 
each surface heater, and the coun
ter • balanced oven door with th# 
broiler stop.

Q. E. Dishwasher
Living is easy with the G. E. 

dishwasher, either the regular 24 
inch washer or the new 30 inch 
dish washer, which really la 25 per 
cent larger! These are fully auto
matic, coated with seamless vtnyl, 
chip - resistant, noise resistant, 
has fingertip dial control and the 
Cal rod heating unit to keep water 
hot and to dry dishes quickly.

Also see the big washers and 
dryers. Big capacity, fully auto
matic, equipped with germicidal 
lamps, safety doors. Sat tha dial 
and 1st the machine do your wash
ing and your drying.

For every appliance — come to 
C & M  Television. 308 W. Foeter,, 
MO-8811.

Remember — C & M  service* 
what it sells!

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Everyone 
except only necessary crew and 
acting personnel were asked to 
leave the set while a scene was 
shot for “ Banj Of Angels’ ’ in 
which sultry Yvonne D* Carlo 
wears only a thin, rain • soaked 
nightgown. Clark Gable, co-star ot 
the film, wag permitted to re
main. Her husband, bystander 
Bob Morgan, had to leave the

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occasion*
PAK-A BURGER

NO. t
Ph. MO 4-2SS6 isos N Hobart

NO. 1
*10 S. Hobart 
Ph MO S-SS1S

Phone in Your Order— 
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

“Our Aim la to Help You”
H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
117 E. KingamiU

Pampa, Texas
Phone MO 4-4*51

Buy A Remington
TYPEW RITER

PORTABLE
No Down Payment per
ONLY wk.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

716 W. Foster Dial MO 4 991*

USED A U TO  PA RTS-A LL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SA LV A G E
511 HUFF RD. Phone MO 5-5831

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

•17 W. Foster Pam pa
PH O N E MO 4 6*11

Double S&H 
Green Stompa 

On All 
Prescriptions

Our Only Quality Standard
Id filling roar doctor’s  prescriptions, w# 
ase only the freshest, finest pharm aceuti
cals., compounded with professional pre
cision. checked and double-checked tor ae
on raev.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF ALL
Your S *H  Green Stamp Store

B S  B PHARMACY •A LLA R D  AT 
BROWNING

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace 
#f mind, let us make ne- A. aCt—1 
cettary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on the 
safe tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard  Phone M O 4 W M
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- - ■ - - __________ - ____________  7Baseball's Battles Should
Have Prosperous Outcome

EDITOR’S NOTE: During On- 
car Fraley's vacation, his col
umn will be written by lending 
sports figures.

TODAY’S 8PORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By WIIX HARRIDOE 

President of the American League 
Written for United Press 

CHICAGO (UP)—These are ths 
times of baseball's greatest prob
lems — and thslr certain solution, 
I believe, will result in the game's 
finest period of prosperity 
popularity.

Looking back on the past dec
ade, one should realise that with 
the pressures of expansion and 
franchise moves, the problems of 
television and of Increased traffic 
and Its accompanying p a r k i n g  
difficulties, baseball in that dec
ade registered attendance gains 
which were unforeseen 20 years 
ago. In my opinion, with more 
boys playing the game now un
der good coaching and supervi

even greater period 0f success and
prosperity.

In the season of 1845, with the 
effect of wartime service calls be
ing felt by every club, the Ameri
can League recorded a season at
tendance of 5,580,000 — an all-time 
league record. Every club owner 
was gratified with that record 
turnstile figure—but I doubt If any 
executive believed it portended 
what was to come. For by the 
1845 season the American League 
registered a season total of 11,150,- 

and i1)69 paid admissions, a f i g u r e  
which Is the major league season 
mark.

For the past eight years the 
league has drawn a total of ••,- ~
772,(72 paid admissions—an eight- 
year season average of 8,584.584.

In addition, the major leagues' 
All-Star game Is securely estab
lished as a high point of mid
season interest, and the national 
and world-wide Interest In each 
fall's World Series has made pos
sible a player pension plan which

Slaughter Slams Yankees 
ToTwin Win Over Indians

By UNITED PRE88 
Southwestern league

sion, baseball Is heading for an hM finer than ever the re
---------------------------------------------------- -jlatlons between players and man

agement.
The tremendous development of

W L Pet. GB
Ballinger 56 40 .583 * a a
Hobba 51 43 .543 4
Carla bad 48 41 .539 4«4
Lamesa 37 67 .394 17

Sunday’s Reeulta
Carlsbad 11 Ballinger 7 
Lamest at Hobbs postponed, rain 

Monday’s Schedule 
Hobbs at Ballinger 
Carlsbad at Lamesa

Major League Standings 
National League

W. L. Pet. OB

Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

St. ltouls 
Milwaukee

amateur baseball will continue to Proo.klyn. 
aid the professional game.

For more than a half century, 
the American League club lineup 
was unchanged. Then, In 1854 and 
1855, Baltimore and Kansas City 
became new^members of-the cir
cuit and under fine leadership are 
certain to add strength to our 
league, for those clubs are head
ed by men dedicated to bringing 
the best major league ball to their 
cities. Further expansion of pro
fessional ball Is certain to come,

62 41 .602
62 42 .586
59 44 .573 3
58 46 .558 4 4
57 48 .543 6
45 60 .429 IS
36 66 .353 2514
36 68 .346 26)4

Softball Finals 
Postponed

The final game in the first divi
sion of the Top o ’ Texas softball 
tourney, between Hawbeker and 
Frank Phillips Mens Club, was 
postponed yesterday due to rain 
and has not been re . scheduled,
Charlie Wllkerson, softball com

_ and that expansion, I feel, will be
It had * « n  previously decided 1 a p .rt ^  base ball’s  finest era— »I- Louis 4 Philadelphia 

that Hawbaker and Phllblack ^  nax(
would represent this district In the ------------------------ -
Area Softball Tournament to h . . ,  -  _ #
held in Brownwootf August 11. but; Y | C e n X Q  L C a O S  I  l l t O  F i n a l

Sunday’s Results
Milwaukee 8 Brooklyn 7 
Chicago 6 Pittsburgh 0 (1st) 
Chicago 3 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd.11 inn) 
New York 7 Cincinnati 6 (1st,

14 Inna).
Cincinnati I Naw York 3 (2nd) 
Philadslphia 6 St. Louis 4 (1st, 

12 inns)
1 (2nd)

Haturday’s Results

the championship of ths Pamps 
tourney depended upon yester- 
day's game.

WUkereon stated that no definite 
arrangement! would be made un
til the ftelde are In condition to 
allow further play.

Lynch Battles 
Russo In T V  
Bout Tonight

NEW YORK (UP) — Welter 
weights Eddie Lynch and Danny

Of All American Tourney
CHICAGO (UP)—Argentine Ro-1 Clifford Ann Creed, Opelousas, 

berto DeVlcanxo moved Into the La., was first In ths women ams- 
final round of Tam O'Shanter'a teurs with 241, 13 over par, while 
All American tourney ‘ oday with I Don Oierry, Wichita Falla, Tex., 
a four-stroke lead on ths field, but and Howard Eveiitt, Northfleld, 
ha didn't plan to coast for the N.J., were tied for the lead among 
final 14 holes. \ the men amateurs at 220, four

"I hope a 70 will be good enough, ov*r P*r-
to win.”  he said, "but maybe I ’ll I ------------------------------
shoot better then that. And may he u . a  ^  sse% T  a n  i m  
e 72 or 71 would be ell right." j U O V I S  w U p  I O O fV t

D . Vicenso fired e two under- |n  P h i l i p p i n e
per 70 Sunday for a 203 total and _ _

Ruaao are slated for only e i g h t  veteran 8am Snead. White Sul-
rounds on TV lontghl at St Nlcho- phur Sprlnti w  Va b*,.,™ . ihe i Y i a T C n  I O G O y
las Arena, but lha background fanner-up with a six under-par 66 CHE8TNUT HILI 
noise will sound like ths battl. o< for ^  Paul H.n ,ev  Worcester. _ S .  
the century. . I Maes

Si. Louis 3 Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn 7 Milwaukee 1 (11 inns) 
New York 5 Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, ppd., rain 

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
. New York at Brooklyn —Crone 
(4-5) vs Drysdale (8-6).

(Only game scheduled.) 
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Brooklyn (night) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (night) 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
Chicago at St. Louis (night) 

American League
W L. P et GB

New York — 69 34 .670 u .
Chicago 62 40 .608 6)4
Boston 66 47 .544 13
Detroit 50 52 .490 16)4
Cleveland 60 53 .485 19
Baltimore 50 53 .485 19
Washington 39 66 .371 81
Kansas City 36 67 . 350 33

Sunday’s Results 
Washington 8 Detroit 4 
Baltimore 5 Kansas City 0 
Chicago 11 Boston 6 
New York 5 Cleveland 2 (1st)
New York 6 Cleveland 5 (2nd) 

Saturday’s Results 
Boston 8 Chicago 7 
New York 5 Cleveland 3 v 
Baltimore 7 Kansas City 6’

-f  Washington 4 Detroit 3 (17 ln n s)_  
M onday's Probable PlU-here 

Cleveland at New York —Garcia 
(4-7) ve Larsen (6-3).

(Only game scheduled.) 
Tuesday’s Games 

Kansas City at Chicago (night) 
Cleveland at Detroit (night)
Boston at Baltlmora (night) 
Washington at New York (night)

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

Dallas 80 33 .706 . . .
Houston 70 43 .619 10
Austin 57 57 .500 23'i
Tula# 62 60 .464 27’ *
San Antonio 53 59 .473 264
Fort Worth 50 63 .442 30
Oklahoma City 45 64 .418 33
Shreveport 48 71 .377 874

Cardinals Hold NL Lead 
In Split Double With Phils

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer 

Enos Slaughter keeps demon
strating why the New York Yan- 
keee' American League rivals rate 
him "the greatest pro of ’em all. ' 

The 41-year-old, balding Slaugh
ter showed the “ young ’una”  how 
It's done Sunday when he smashed 
five hits and drove in five runs 
to lead the Yankees to a 6-2 and 
6-5 sweep of the Cleveland Indi
ans- The victories extended the 
Yankees’ winning streak to eight 
games and their first • place lead 
to a season'! high of 6)4 games.

Slaughter, who joined the Yan
kees a year ago this month, de
livered a three-run homer In the 
opener and capped the perform
ance when he etngled in the ninth 
liming of the nightcap to drive in 
Yogi Berra with the decisive run.

The Chicago White Sox dropped 
another half-game off the Yanka’ 
pace despite an 1-6 victory over 
the Boston Red 8ox, the Washing
ton Senators out-homered the De
troit Tiger#, 8-4, and the Balti
more Orioles- tied the Indiana (or 
fourth place with a 5-0 decision 
over the Kansas City Athletics.

The St. Louis Cardinals split a 
double-header with the Philadel
phia Phillies, wining, 4-1, after a 
5-4 defeat, and held first place by 
a half game after another furious 
day of activity in the National 
League. The Milwaukee- Braves 
downed the Brooklyn Dodgers, 9-7, 
the Cincinnati Redlegs rebounded

or one. Slevers had homered in 
ilx straight games but had only 
a single In five tries. Ramos won 
hi* eighth decision while Frank 
Lary dropped his 15th game com
pared to four victories.

Billy Loes pitched hie third shut
out and 11th win of the season, a 
five - hitter that handed Kansas 
City Its seventh straight defeat. 
Loes struck out eight behind a 10- 
hit attack, including three blows 
by Willie Miranda.

Lindy McDaniel scattered nine 
hits for his ninth triumph as the 
Cardinals gained a split after Lar
ry Jackson walked home the Phil
lies' decisive run in the 12th In
ning of the opener. Harry Ander- 
son sent the first game Into extra 
Innings with a two-out, ninth - in
ning homer.

The Braves gained a half game 
on the Cardinals with a ar3-h.lt of
fense sparked by homers by Ed 
Mathews, Del Rice, Johnny Logan 
and Hank Aaron. Bob Buhl won 
his 14th game and fourth of the 
year over the Dodgers although 
he was knocked out in the eighth 
Inning. Sal Magiie lost his fourth 
game.

Frank Robinson singled home 
the winning run for the Redlegs 
as Vicente Amor gained his first 
major league victory after a see
saw, 4-hour and 20-minute opener 
in which Willie Maya hit two hom
ers' And A Trtpte. YYte -Chant* won 
the first game, in which 43 play
ers appeared, when Tom Acker

T d fvision  Program
M ONDAY

K (INC-TV 
«

from a ginning. 7-6 loss to whip. ,ked ^  m#n ln the ulh ln
the New York Giants, 3-2, and the 
Chicago Cubg ruined Danny Mur- 
taugh's managerial debut with 6-0 
and 3-2 wins over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates In the other NL games.

Whltey Ford struck out seven 
and allowed six hits to win his 
seventh game for the Yankees in 
the opener and Bob Turley also

nlng and Ray Katt came through 
with a aacrifice fly.

The Cubs, who had swept only 
one of 20 previous double-headers, 
dropped the P i r a t e s  Into last 
place when they won the opener 
on Moe Drabowsky's six • hitter 
and the second game on Jack Lit- 
trell'a 11th • inning double that

Mass (UP) 
United 8tatea Davis Cup

Pigeons will fly. bugle, blow, ™  third at 208 on a th ird .;,.am today looked forward to the
firecrackers explode, feet stamp 
and mouths yell is  ex • soldier 
Lynch of New York m i t c h e i  
leather with young R u s s o  of
Brooklyn In an old fashioned Inter- 
borough brawl.

match with the Philippine entry 
Bunched behind the three lead-1 efter taking the American Zone 

ere were Dow Finsterwald, T e-! championship with a 5-0 sweep j Shreveport at Tulsa
quests, Fla.; Bill Casper Jr., B o - over Brasil. | --------------—
nlta, Calif., and Jimmy Demaret, I The United States-Philliplne ee

Sunday's Results
Dallas 4 Shreveport 3 (12 Innings)
Fort Worth 4 Houston 3 
San Antonio 6 Oklahoma City 2 ba Phillip* and Jim Rivera led the 
Austin 3 Tulsa 2

Monday’s Schedule 
San Antonio at Dallas 
Austin at Fort Worth 
Houston at Oklahoma City

gained his seventh win in t h e ,  Kindal. Drabow„  ..
nightcap The Indian, went ahead. ihutout WJ  ^  „  t of his w 
5-1, in the eighth inning w h e n  , career
Dick Williams homered but th e j_ _ ?__________1
Yankees tied the score in the 
ninth on singles by Tony Kubek,
Berra and Jerry Lump* to set the 
stage for Slaughter.

Larry Doby, Luis Aparlcio, Bub-

Whtte Sox’ 19 • hit assault with 
three blows each ag C h i c a g o  
snapped its three - game losing 
skein. Dick Donovan went the 
route for his 12th win despite 14 
hits, three by' Ted Williams, who 
raised his league leading average 
to .389.

Pedro Ramos, Milt Bolling, 
Rocky Bridges and Eddie Yost

P  BROOKLYN (UP) — Outfielder
Klamesha Lake, N.Y., at 210. Art rte. will probably tamsinfgo2 In,Sandy Amoroe will be lost to the 

Most of the demonstrators will W^ ‘ Jr . Pocon°  M*nor- P»  wa» December The eventual xonal Brooklyn Dodger, for "at least 
be with Lynch, the 7-5 favorite “  **1. Fre<l Hawkins, El winner takes on defending Davis five days”  because of e pulled homered for Washington and A1
As he fought his way up through Pm°. Tex.; Jack Fleck, H ocbes-i^P  en»mpl°n Australia. muscle ln hie left thigh suffered Kalina, Bill Tuttle and Ray Boone
the four - rounders and six-round- Ur- Mich ; Bob Roaburg, while running the bases in a game homered for Detroit ln a game

that set a homer-mark for Grif-
,, v. . . ...... flth Stadium but the big news was| hie win made little difference aa * ----------------- - — -  - -----

the United States had

luur • luunutii ana wa-iuiuiu* — ’ ---  -----  --------- »■ v.,1. .
ers 22 veer old Eddie ha« been Francisco, Calif.; Doug Ford. Me- both eln* lM matches here Sunday at Milwaukee Saturday.

Pandemonium. Inc He lost but Casey, 111., were at 212. 
one fight, and scored but one Jackie Pung, Honolulu, led the 
kayo. women proa with 226, two under

Russo, only 19, registered no per. with Fey Crocker, Uruguay, 
knockouts while winning 10 of his, and Patty Berg, Chicago, tied for 
13 starts. He loot three decisions. Casey. 111., were at >12.

AMSTERDAM. Holland (UP) — ^ a,  Roy Slevers failed to connect 
already Ada Den Haan of Holland set a

clinched the title with two singles world record for the 200 - meter 
victories Friday followed by a women's breaststroke when she 
doubles win Saturday. |Waa clocked in 2:51 3 seconds Sun

day ln the Dutch national cham-
Newe Classified Ads Gets Results Iplonshlpa.

TU Nabs Major Share Of All-Stars
By ED  FTTE

United Press Sports Writer
DALLAS (UP) — The Univer

sity of Texes grabbed off a major 
share of both basketball and foot
ball players who will compete ln 
the annual All-Star games climax
ing the record breadline Texes 
High School Coaches Association 
clinic opening today.

The Longhorns, who snared 10 
of the s« football player* cams 
up today with four of the two 
dozen basketball stars gathered

players were Mike Behrens of El Guy Matthews, 
Paso Austin, Jim Bevers o f ! guard.
Ropeavtlle, Donnie Laslter of 
Longview, Milton Bond of Mc
Gregor. Donnie Schmeltekopf of 
Kyle and James Sharp of Port 
Arthur.

Texas picked off Bob McLeod of 
Merkel, Charles Neblett of Can
yon, Donnie Wilson of Seminole 
and Wayne Clerk o f Harlandale.

TCU got Billy Simmon# of Pe
cos and Jerry Pope of Pampe, 
and Rice signed Robert Brown of

Boudreau May 
Face Oust As 
A s Manager

her# for their roles in the 25th Clear Creek and Steve Smith of 
annual coaching school — the Marlin, 
largest ever held In the world. | One Mi*aing

Barbers Hill lane halfback; Frank Jackson ,1 NEW YORK (UP) —Uuless the
Paris halfback; Mike H ackney, I last-place Kansas City Athletics 
Canton halfback ; Gordon Buf- do * complete about • face within 
fington, N e d e r l a n d  center; | the next eight days, Lou Boudreau 
Charles Weiss, Austin S. F. Aus .wil l  be let out as manager and 
tin guard; Max Christian, Corpus George Selkirk probably will re- 
Oh rlati Ray end; Johnny Glusing, hR". *!»• United Press

Rice Grcup
Rice — Gary Poage. Happy 

quarterback; L o n n i e  Caddell,
North Dallas fullback; Alvin 
Hartman, Hondo quarterback;
Charles Perkins, Bastrop half- Corpus Oiristi Miller end 
back; Ray Albom, Houston La
mar guard; Charles Boatmen,
Alice tackle; Norman Burroughs,
Robatown tackle; Billy Ford,
Humble tackle; Cecil Groves,
Magnolia tackle.

Every coach who registered to-

Baylor —. M i k e  McClelland, 
8tamford halfback; Jerry Seay, 

Baylor landed John Hoggard of DeKalb guard; Charles Brown,
day boosted the record enrolment Waxahachle, Texas, Tech got Rob- 
to a new peak When the regia-®rt Bullock of Dallas Hlllcrest, 
trstlon desk closed st 3 p m Sun T«x“  AAM r ° l KU‘ott < **1  o{ 
day 2,107 had signed up for the' Beaumont French, Lon Morris
lectures by some of the nation's 
foremost tutors in football, basket
ball and track.

106 M ore
That was 106 more than the pre

vious high of 2,001 which attended 
the school last year In Lubbock.

Classes, with students numer- 
ed In the hundreds, started their 
five-day run today at two down
town hotels with Bud Wilkinson 
of Oklahoma and Bowden Wyatt 
of Tennesses teaching football, 
Henry Iba o( Oklahoma State and 
Milton Jowers of Southwest Tex
as lecturing .on basketball, and 
Oliver Jackseii of Abilene Chris
tian on track.

The 80 • all-stars In both sports 
also started their two-e-day work* 
outs this morning on the Southern 
Methodist University campus.

Of these stars, only one of the 
football players remained unde
cided about where he would cast 
his lot In college, but six of the 
basketball players indicated they 
hadn't made up their minds.

Six Undecided
Southwest Conference school* 

did not dominate the basketball 
list, however, a# they did In foot
ball. While Texas picked off four 
ragers, Texas Christian and Rice 
got tiiro each and Texas AAM. 
Baylor and Texas Tech on# each.

The six undecided basketball

Junior College got Robert Free of 
Pollok; Kilgore Junior College, Pat 
Stanley of Buna; East Texas 
State, Larry Drennan, Cayuga; 
Big Spring Junior College, Bill 
Mcl-aughlin of San Antonio Edi
son; Corpus Chrtstl, Gilbert Bell 
of Meadow; Texas Wealeyen, Burl 
Butler, Everman.

Homer Into wof Edinburg had
Homer Inlow of Edinburg had 

and officials said hie presence de
pended upon the condition of his 
seriously ill father.

The football squads were epllt 
up this way;

Here'* how the fotball all stars 
have cast their lot;

Texas — T o m m y  Newman, 
Phillips quarterback; J o h n n y  
Bronson, Midland tackle; Desna 
Oott, San Antonio Jefferson quar
terback; Ray Barton, Sugar Land 
halfback; Haslund Black, Lott
ee.nu 'rilMjnn <qo0  Igoeqijeq 
Rivers halfback; Frank Naffer- 
dorph, Fredericksburg fullback; 
•111 Leughlln, Baytown center; 
David Krlstynlk, Bay City guard;

KEYS MADE 
Whil# You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Cleburne tackle; Mike Cobb, 
White Oak tackle- Jerry Moore, 
Bonham end; Bu\>a Davis, Lib- 
Bonham end; Maury Crow, Old- 
dlnga end; Joe Foster, Kilgore 
fullback.

TCU — Larry Dawson, Stinnett 
quarterback; .  Harry Moreland 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
halfback; Jerry Northcutt, Lever- 
etts Chapel halfback; George 
Lambert, Baird guard; Ray Ram- 
bo, F ort. Worth Paschal guard; 
Clarence Young, Amarillo Palo 
Duro tackle; Milton Hem, Snyder 
end.

7:00 Today
8:00 Horn*
9:00 Th* Price Is Right
9:30 Truth Or Oonaequencas

10:00 Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11:30 Club 60 Kolor)
12:00 New Idea*
12:15 News A Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Artistry On Ivory
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy Tim*
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jess
6:30 Georgia Gibb
5:45 NBC Newe
6:00 Sports
6:10 News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Georgia Gibb
6:45 NBC News
7:00 Twenty-On#
7:30 Disneyland
8:30 Sheriff Of Cochise
9:00 Charles Farrell Show
9 .30 Action Tonight

10:00 Highway Patrol
10:30 News
10:40 Weathe-
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

• • KFDATV
Channel 16

7:00 Captain Kangaroo
7:45 CBS Newa
8:00 Fred Waring
8:30 Arthur Godfrey
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Love of Life

10:45 Cartoon Time
11:30 As the World Turns
12:00 Our Mias Brooks

'12:30 House Party
1:00 The Big Payofi
1:30 You Are the Jury
2:00 The Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2:30 The Edge of Nlte
3:00 ’ ’Conspiracy ln Teheran
4:30 Nick Reye Show
5:00 Popeye Theatre
6:45 Doug Edwards
6:00 Newa — Bill Johns

1 6:15 World of Sports
1:25 Weather Today
6:30 Robin Hood
7:00 Those Whiting Girla
7:30 RichArd Diamond-Pvt.
8:00 Burns and Allen
8:30 Talent Scout*
9:00 McDonald Carey Show
9 30 Charlee Boyer Show

10:00 News — BUI Johns
10:10 TV Weatherfacte
10:15 *' Rationing"

K P D N
MONDAY

T:00
3:00
9:00
• :S0

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:15
12:45
1:00
2:00
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:10
6:20
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
• :S0 
9:00 
9:30

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
13:00

Det.

can
measure

Texes AAM — John Few, Mid
lothian fullback; Roy Northrup, 
Amarillo High center; Jim Land
rum, Port Arthur fullback; Randy 
81ms, Houston S. F. Austin full
back; Billy Zaleskl, Temple cen
ter; Thomas Moore, Navasots 
end.

Texas Tech
Texas Tech — Jerry Gee. Burk- 

bumett guard; Rory Yonger, 
Whitney end.

Colorado — George Johnson, 
Sonora halfback.

Oklahoma ■ — V e r n o n  Lang, 
Wichita Falls tsckle.

West Texas — Earl Earnest. 
Borger center.

Houston — Jim Windham, Colo
rado City tackle.

Tyler Junior College — Gary 
Raney, Dallas Tech.

Lamar Tech — Robert Hanson, 
Beaumont quarterback.

Undecided — Johnny Stephen-
8MU — Glynn Gregory, Abi- son, Sinton halfback.

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
MlfH npE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
n i v l l  O v ir  1.006 O usrsntes#  T ires A ll t ls s s . All Prices.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
>66 W. Foster Phone MO 4 852

Ray's TV and Radio Service
G U A RA N TEED

Efficient, Economical Service

MO
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

T V  CA LLS
DAY: $3.50 
NITE: $5.00

learned today on excellent author
ity.

Boudreau faces the eight • day 
deadline because the Kansas City 
front office feels something dras
tic ha* to be done before the A's 
come off the road and return 
home, Aug. 13.

Boudreau, whoee contract still 
has another year to go, will be 
dously popular figure ln that city, 
front office, according to the 
source. As a matter of fact, he 
may be offered th* same poet 
with th* Athletics Selkirk now 
holds—director of player personnel 
-  so that the tw0 men actually 
would be trading jobs.

Man, you are not by yourself! 
V list a lot of them come in here! 
We understand all about the jam
you can be in — for $300 you 
haven’t got! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
$500 or $900. LOOK: $15.54 per 
month (24 months) repays tnst 
$300 hers — and you get a big 
emits from US every time. Sub
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. Rut quick, private, 
friendly, like you want it  Get 
yourself on down here— and get

S ./ .C . LOANS.
IsuffcwMtom Imvotfmomf Co.

tt l N. rKORT PAMFA
t Phone MO 4 3477

T U ES D A Y
KOHO-TV

Today
Horn*
Th* Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
CluL 60 (color)
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy (Vr.«
Trouble With Father 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess
Andy Williams-Jun* VslM
NBC News
Sports
Nsws
Weather
Jim Bowl*
Meet McGraw 
Summer Theatre 
Nat King Col*
Dr. Hudson 
Festival Of Stars 
Psnic
Masquerad# Party
Newg
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Ifcl  Y O U R  O W N  CAR  
D t M O N S T R A T f  T HAI  
S H A M R O C K  QUALI TY  
I N  G A S O L I N f  
A N D  I U R R I C A N T S  
M E A N S  I M P R O V E D  
P E R f O R M A N C E

K FDA IV 
Channel 1*

T 00 Captain Kangtro*
7:46 CBS News 
• 00 Fred Waring 
8 30 Arthur Godfrey 
6:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Ufa 
10 :30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:30 As ths World Turns 
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 
12:30 Houss Party 
1:00 Ths Big Payoff 
1:30 You Are th* Jury 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:10 Th* Edge of Nit*

3:00 ’ ’Jealousy”
4:30 Nick Reys Show 
3:00 Popeya Theatre 
5 48 Doug Edwards 
6:00 Nsws — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
8:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Nam# That Tuna 
7:00 My Little Margie 
7:30 Texas In Review 
3:00 $64,000 Question 
8 :30 Slats Trooper 
6:00 To Tell Th* Truth 
6:30 Spike Jones Show 

10 KM News -  Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weathsrfscts 
10:15 "Double Wedding”

1:00— Nswa, Waller Compton 
4:15— KPDN NOW  
4:15—Tradln* Post 
4 :.t0— Nswa. Steve McCormick
• :3S— America's Top Tunes 
7:00— New*. Jim Terrell 
7:08—KPDN NCW
7:15— Sports New*
7:W —U. 8. Weether Bureau 
7 JO— New*. Jim Terrell 
7:46— KPDN NOW  
1:00— New*, Robert Hurlelsh 
1 :15—KPDN NOW 
1:30—New*. Holland Engle 
1:3."'— America's Top Tunes 
9:00— Pampa Report*
9:1J— Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:30— News, Robert Hurt* lab 
9 35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News, Walter Compton 
10:05—America's Top T ines 
10:30— News. John Kennedy 
10:35—Women's Club of the Air 
11:60— Newe. Jim Terrel)
11:05— Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10— Melons'* Money Maker*
11:15—America's Top Tune*
11 :S«— Ideal Food for Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foster 
13:15— Local New* Roundup 
13:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
12:35— Market Reports 
12:45—Game of the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
3:35— News. Cedric Foster 
2:40— KPDN NOW 
3:00— New*. Robert Hurielgh 
3:05—KPDN NOW  
3:30— New*. Westbrook VanVoorhle 
3:35—America's Top Tunes 
4:00— News. Uabriel Heetter 
4'05— America'* Top T unes 
4:10— New*. Frank Singleer 
4:35— America's Top Tunes 
5:00— New*. Oeorxe Hendrick 
5:05— KPDN NOW  
5:30— New*. Gabriel Heatter 
5:15— KPDN NOW  
*:00— Fulton Rawls Jr.
4:15—Sport* Review
4:30— Local New* Roundup
*:45— Little League Baseball
* :00— Newe, Westbrook VanVoorhle
1:05— Meet the Wrestlers
* 30— Professional Wrestling 
* ;30— b * wv- John Scott

.?  L’~Professions! Wrestling
I D o " D o b n  10:15— KPDN NOW
2! D*nnl* Dehn11:05—  KPDN NOW  
J l:30—New*, Dennis Dehn 
11:15— KPDN NOW
II Dennl. Dehn11:55---\ fPPFTR
12:09— Slirn Off

K P D N
TUESDAY

* W a,U r Compton *: 15— KPDN NOW
* :25--Trading Poet
6:30— New*, Steve McCormick 

*»—America's Top Tune*
7 IA—New.-.. Jim Terrell 
7:05— KPDN NOW  
7:16— Sports Review 
e *o~V.' Weather Bureau .

Jim Terrell '
7:45—KPDN NOW  
f — Robert Hurielgh 
9:15— KPDN NOW 
3:ll>— New*. Holland Engle
1 3.»— America * Hop Tunes 

HO— P. mps ite .ort*
— R*v. J. K. Neely

• ® s t t f e W g * * *  Tu'nee>n
John Ronnody 

c ,« b of th# Air 
! !  J,m Torroll
i! .?^rEr°.ntUr F,hda th* Antwtrli :!?~ ~ ¥ a*0<>.t  * Monoy Makers 

"  T°P Tunes
; f c & rSE «:?r rh0" ' h'

2 . Roundup
i l  saZ L  iL y * ° ‘ h*r Bureau 
}2 '2*-'£Ur,’ e« Reports 
‘ J JJ—Game t* the Day 
i i 1!— Camel Sccreboard 
‘  *5— M*w«- Cedric Foster 2:40— KPDN NOW 
1:06—News, Robert Hurielgh 
.  ^ merica'* Top Tunes

VanVoorhle2 i i - America''* Tup Tune*
’  ®*-~^Vws. (labrief Heatter 
4 115— America'* Top Tunc*
4 3*— Nowa Frank S iigtaer *
! 35—Amerl. V* Top Tune*
1:00— News, Oeorg* Hendrick

K P A T
M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y

4:00—Sign On
*.0u—Sunrts- Serenade
6:15—On Ths Farm
4 :25— Weather
4 30—Sunrise Serenade
5:35— Early Morning Naw*
7:00— Trading Post 
7:10— Sunrise Serened*
7 :25— Weether
7:1#— 7:30 News (Wed., Frl A Set) 
7:*3— Br kfaat Bandstand 
7:45— Local Naw*
7:50— 8 port. News
7:55— National A Texas News
4 :0V— Uoapelsirea
1:15— Bob Carney Show 
3:35— Weather 
3 :30—Boh Carney Show 
3:55—News
9:0(J— Ilnlsterial Alliance 
1:15— Bob Carney Show 
9 :25— Weather 
9; 10— Bob Carney Show 
9 55—  News

10.06—Bob Carney Show 
to 25— Weather
10:10 to 10:35 -Francis Hofsasa Show 

(Mcnday A Friday*
10:35— Bob Carney Show (Turn.. We*.

A Thurs.)
10:55—News
11:10— Bob Carney Show 
11:25—Weather 
11:3V— Bob Carney She e
11:55— News
12:00— Memorable Momenta hi Must*
12 :2 5 -Weather 
11:30—'Today's Top Tunes 
12:45—Local Nswa 
12:3V—Sports Newt
1 i - nS ru i11 °r i*1 i *  a l l iV  S r n* • u u “'i Ml 11 UwTTw UIIU W ‘ --- —
1:25—Weather
1:10— Earl D»vts Show
1:55—  New*
3:0V—Earl Dm vis Show
1:25— Weaiher
2 :311— Earl Da via Show
2.53— New
S:0O—Earl Da via Show 
3:35— Weather 
1:30— Earl Davis Show 
1:55— News
4:00— Earl Darla ,how 
4 15— Weather 
4:30— Kert Davie 'how  
4:55— New*
5:00— Earl Devta Show 
4 35— Weather 
6:30— Bing 8lngs 
6:45—Now*
*•'29— t-wws-wnce Walk show 
(:3e— Weather 
9 30— Frankie* Show 
4 :65— News 
7:00— Frankies Show 
7:35— Weather 
" :  1<>— Frank lee Show 
7:*5— N * . a 
* 00— Frankies Show 

:36— Weather 
1:10— Frankie* Shew 
1:65— News 
9:00— Frtnkie* Show 
9 :25—Weather 
9 10— Frankie* Show 
9:55—News
0:0v— Frankie* Show *

10:25— Weather 
iO-30—Sign Oft

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampe News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

5:05—KPDN NOW
5 :30— Nsws. Gabriel Heatter
5:36— KPDN NOW
5:45— Eddie Fish*.-
1:00— Fulton Lewis Jr.
4:15— Sport* Review
*:30— Local Nswa Roundup
4:43— Little League Baseball
9 00— Newe Westbrook VnnVeerMa
1:05— Mu*l< from Studio " X "
7:10 -New*. Jnh Scotl 
»:I4— Mttalc fro i Studio " X "  
* :»6 -N ew t, Leader Smith 
9 8)5—Music from Sludle "X "
9:10— News. Ed Pettlit 
9:35— Music from Studio " X ”

10:00— News Dennt* Doha 
l«:05— Treasury Agent 
<«:90—Newe Dennl* Dehn 
»:S5— KPDN NOW 
fl:00— News. Dennl* Dehn 
11:90— New*. Dennis Dehn 
11:25—KPDN N<»W 
11:50— News. Dannie Dehn 
U-no—sign Off 
11:55—Vespers
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One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appn-iate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Pu(H ailed daily except Saturday by Tlie Pauipa Dally Nevva, Atchison at 
fcotnei ville, Pampa, Texas Ph-lie MO 4-2i21>, all_ departm ents Kntered aa 
aei ond class matte? under the art of March a, IS7X.

S U B o C R IP H O N  R A T E S
k >  LAKKIfcht III Pumpa, title tier week. Paid In advance (at o ff ice ) Ji.Jitl per 
■  ini'ii Ills j ;  XU ,,«? t, men ills, lla  su pel >tai By mall 17. iu per year ill retail 
Ki ad I ns cone »I2 .«« pci coal outside e’ lill tradiiik sum  ITiee for elnsia 
%opy i cents. No mall orders accepted In localitlea served by carrier.

Draft Is Immoral
A student of liberty has requested that we write 

concerning the draft. It is a subject now of much de
bate and many conclusions reached in heat and even 
bitterness.

What is the draft? It is simply a legalized use of 
force, by means of which the government is able to 
compel invqluntary servitude upon the victims of the 
draft. v

There are only two questions to be answered. 
They are: Is the draft moral, and is the draft neces
sary ?

The first question concerns itself with the right- v 
ness or the wrongness of the thing itself. The second 
deals with the practicality and concerns itself with 

. results. Let us take these two in turn.
The moral issue:
There are only two possible theories respecting 

human beings. Either the individual human being is 
supreme and all agencies, including his government, 
are his servants. Or the individual human being is not 
supreme. Rather, he is the servant of whatever apen-_

, ripaiiA liMp.tf-lfno>rVp"TFpTf purpose. TKe for
mer theory is the American one. The second is the 
theory of collectivism as epitomized in communism or 
socialism. .

We must begin by discussing the nature of 
supremacy. The word itself supplies an absolute. If 
the individual is supreme, then there is nothing . 
no agency, no organization, no business, no church 
. 7 . nothing which is supreme and over the individual. 
Nor can any excuse, however valid it may be made to 
appear, alter that supremacy.

The argument is given by the pro-draft people, 
that a national emergency pre-empts individual su
premacy. It is claimed that the government has a 
right to rob certain persons of their freedom so that 
the freedom of others can be protected. And, while 
we can understand that in the event of a national 
emergency, the temptation to rob some of freedom 
under the assumption that by doing so others would

- be protected, is an ever present, temptation, we can
not grant such conduct on any moral grounds. If we 
were to grant it, we would be stating in effect that 
the individual is not supreme/ but rather that the 
einergency was supreme. Or that the Government 
was supreme. Or that freedom could be protected by 
eliminating freedom. This last is a contradiction and 
wholly inconsistent.

Freedom is an individual affair, not a group 
affair. One does not have a frea» country if the indi
viduals within the country are not free. One does not 
have a forest devoid of trees.

If the freedom of so much as one person is re
moved, whatever the excuse, then the group to which 
that person belongs is not free. We hold unvaryingly 
te the conclusion that the individual is supreme and# 
that his own choices and his own actions come exclu
sively under his own purview, that anything else is 
contradictory, immoral and in essence un-American.

The practical issue:
Let us suppose here, that there is an actual 

emergency. If the emergency is real and npt some 
political dodge dreamed up by the men in power 
then, surely, no draft is necessary. Never would it 
be required for all men to join the armed forces. How 
■well we know that modern warfare is geared primar
ily to supply and production. So the argument that 
some persons might not volunteer to serve in the 
aj-med forces is invalid. No military commander could 
possibly handle ALL persons in a given nation under 
aims.

-  __ l  It would he sound to hope that many persons
would NOT volunteer for military service. The bas
tions of production must be manned. Besides, the rec
ord of history provides adequate evidence that when 
X  real emergency threatens, it is literally impossible 
to handle all the volunteers for military service, any
way. Thus, on practical grounds, no draft would 
either be necessary or desirable. *
- Then, too, let us suppose that the emergency, 

so called, is not real. Then how much more wrong 
would it be to compel men to leave their chosen tasks, 
to change their lives, to submit to useless and unnec
essary training, simply to enhance the political power 
of the bosses.

Yet, if we leave the matter of choice to the indi
vidual, the laws of life, of nature and of God will 
triumph. If the individual does not choose to arm 
himself, freedom is enhanced, not curtailed. And, if 
the individual does choose to arm himself then the 
commander will find himself with good and willing 
soldiers ready for the fray.

We cannot grant either the moral rightness or 
the necessity of the draft. Universal Military Train
ing, which is a scheme embodying such use of aggres
sive force against individuals, is a most harmful 
thing. In the end we will be stronger both morally 
and physically if we believe in freedom and let it act, 
than if we take refuge in some iniquitous device of 
government under the fear of an emergency.

Freedom is safe under the voluntary actions of 
individual men. It is never safe under the compulsive 
actions of government, regardless of the excuse given.

It is no more rational to draft men to serve as 
soldiers than as policemen. If salaries are sufficient 
there will be no difficulty employing competent men 
as soldiers, policemen or other occupations.

TWO HEADS 
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WON'T EQUAL OWE .
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National Whirligig
Eisenhower Has Knack 
For Escaping Criticism

By RAY TUCKER

Hankerings

. A - Ii, "

V ^
f

Chimneysweep Is 
Respected In Bavaria

By HENRY McLEMORE

OBERAMMERGAU — My shape if they say it needa repair, or that 
makes the idea preposterous, but It would work better i( it were 
I can think of a lot worse jobs shorter or longer, the owner has 
than that of a chimneysweep in to heed their words or go to

WASHINGTON _  Tha immun 
ity which President Eisenhower 
enjoys in the face of Administra
tion failures, ineptitude and incon 
slstencies impresses veteran poll- 
Uclans aa miraculous and mysteri
ous. Save for a very few Demo
cratic opponents on Capitol Hill, 
nobody blames him for blunders 
in high places.

His popularity remains so great 
that he could probably be reelect
ed easily, if it were not for the 
third • term prohibition. Republi
can graybe&rda concede that they 
will miss him, even though many 
oppose his major policies, especi
ally his ‘ modern Republicanism ”

With the possible exceptions of 
Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lin
coln, Theodore Roosevelt End 
Franklin Roosevelt, it is doubtful 
if any President evoked such af
fection. not even George Washing
ton and Thomas Jefferson. T h e  
American people appear to feel 
that Ike feels for them, even if he 
frequently falls in keepuig his 
promises on their behalf.

FATHERLY NATURE OF IKE 
—It is true that Ike fits into this 
kind of fatherly framework. He is 
not the conventional pollticaj type. 
He is kindly and well • meaning, 
although astofltshingty indecisfre 
on occasions for the soldier w h o :  
commanded the mightiest fighting 
force in military annals.

In a sense, however, and this 
growing realisation will influence 

| future Presidential and even hum- 
I bier campaigns, this "father lm- 
1 age" of Ike is a triumph of Madi-j 
I son Avenue advertising. W h e n

tary enforcement In segregation 
disputes — is directed against At
torney General Brownell. And ha 
conceals the identity of the actual 
drafter of the legislation.

Ike admitted ignorance of ths 
features of the Dixon-Yatea, TV A 
contract, which led him to repud
iate that important ‘ ‘partnership’’ 
proposal. But, here again, t h e  
men held responsible were Sher
man Adams, Whits House Chief of 
Staff, and Dougiaa McKay, former 
Secretary of the Interior.

Foreign affairs fiascos, as the 
Democrats regard the Adminis
tration’s policies In the M i d d l e  
East, the Far East and Indo-Chi- 

. ,  . .  ,  . . . . . . .  .ina, have created public fear ofblame him for defeat of the school|thig counUy.g vi„ .a.vi8
construction bill. They charge RuMia gcienti,ts and intellectuals 
that he did not try to dragoon; nave protested against our rigid 
House Republicans into line for'attitude on foreign problems and 
the measure, as he has done on on atomic bomb tests. They have 
foreign aid appropriations andjgcolfed at the Dulles statement
even minor proposals. But t he that "brinkmanship”  is the secret
popular impression is that it was of successful diplomacy.
beaten because of the Powell • --------
Walnwright, antisegregation rider. DULLES, THE DEFENDER — 

Ike has turned and twisted on But it is the Secretary of State, 
the budget. On presentation, he1 ity in this delicate field, who goes
declared firmly that it vvus a ity In this delicate field, wh ogoes 
“ down to the bone” affair. Subae- on radio and television to defend 
quently, he asked Congress to cut the Administration. Another catch- 
it, and admitted that it furnished'er of opposlton inshoots is Harold

The Democrats, for instance

room for economy. But the respon
sibility for these shifts is laid up
on Geoergn M. Humphrey, the out
going Secretary of the Treasury. 
He is alto hooked for “ tight mon
ey" and imiationary trends.

BROWNELL BEARS BRUNT 
OF IKE’S WAVERING — Ike has 
wavered on the emasculated Civ
il Rights Bill. But the resentment 
over the Vneasure's extreme pro
visions _  juryless trials and mill-

E. Stassen, the wandering disarm
ament adviser.

Even Senator Robert S. Kerr’s 
suggestion that Ike " l a c k s  
brains,’ ’ fiscal or otherwise, boom- 
eranged. Remembering poignantly 
the excesses of F.D.R.’s "brain 
trust.”  the people appear to be 
comforted by the conviction that, 
like so many fathers they h a v e  
known and loved, Ike is not an 
intellectual genius hard to live 
with or under!

They Huff and They Puff!
\ 'V

The legend of the top hat is 
that years ago, when apprentices 
had to do their masters’ shopping, 
and were not given time to wash 
themselves before going to t h e  
market place, they took to wear- f these controllers and manipulators 
lng top hats so the villagers would of human passion and emotion

A ♦V
respect them.

The masters whacked the ap
prentices for this show-of fishness, 
but when one of the apprentices 
finally became a master he de-

were placed in charge of Elaen- 
howet's future in 1952 and 1958, 
they deliberately fixed upon this 
pattern of paternalism.

In personal behavior and in gov-|
creed that all sweeps would wear I ernmenta) policies, Ike has play-; 
the elegant headgear. > ed the allotted role perfectly and

To touch a chimneysweep when, sincerely because he happens to 
he is all grimy (it requires nearly be that kind of a man. 
iM’o, hours for a sweep to clean j
himself at tihe end of the day) I s } ’ BLAME EISENHOWER FOR; 
considered lucky, and at N e w i DEFEAT OF 8CHOOL CON-|

Bavaria.
The chimneysweep, or "Schom- 

steinfeger,”  holds a respected 
place in the community, gets good 
pay, and his security is guaran
teed by one of the htgheet-handed 
guilds in existence.

Depressions do not affect t h e 
chimneysweep. There are no lay
offs. In the 14th century a law 
was passed that every chimney 
had to be cleaned once a month, 
and that law is still in existence.

It’s not easy to become a chim- 
newsweep. The apprentice must 
be of a proper site to begin with 
and he faces three years of climb
ing up and down the inside of 
chimneys before his journeyman's 
examination. On becoming a jour
neyman, he muat serve six years 
before taking his master's exam
ination.

The examination for journeyman 
ic far from a cinch. He must know 
all there is to know about chim
ney construction and the l a w s  
which govern them. At a glance 
he must be able to Judge whether 
the cbimney is of the right size 
and shape for the house and, from 
the smoke coming out of it, deter
mine if it ndese a cleaning.

Hbuie owner* Have no control 
over their chlmneya. They a r e  
told what type to build, and their 
care and cleaning ia compltely in 
tit* hands of the sweeps. They can 
order it cleaned at any time, and

court.
.There are fewer than 300 master 

sweeps in all Bavaria, and the ex
amination*, both practical a n d  
written, are extremely dlficult. In 
the practical examination tht 
■weep must clean a certain num
ber of chimneys within a t i m e  
limit, and they are of different 
sites and shapes. Many a Journey
man flunks by getting stuck in a 
chimney of strange design.

The written examination covers 
fire, building, insurance, and po
lice laws throughout Germany. 
Once a sweep becomes a master 
he ig set for life, but there is still 
room for the more ambitious. Ov
er the masters are chiefs and over 
the chiefa are chief masters. Above 
the chief masters there is nothing 
but the blue sky. They hold their, 
positions for 26 years before re
tiring.

Under the rule* of the Guild, 
whenever s master get« stuck in a 
chimney and cannot be rescued by 
normal means, the chimney is 
pulled down and the Guild fots 
the bill for Us reconstruction. No 
mention is made of what happens 
when a journeyman or an appren
tice gets’ stuck for good.

The first-time visitor to O e r- 
many never fails to be charmed 
by the sweeps when he sees thm 
riding by on their bikes, b l a c k  
from had to foot, and wearing an 
Immaculate top hat.

Year's Eve parties they are en
gaged to stand outside the d o o r  
and each arriving guest p a t s  
them on the head or chek f o r  
luck.

STRUCTION BILL — However, 
reglardtesa of the explanation for 
this enduring affection and popti 
larity, th* favorable and friendly 
public reaction persist*.

I
‘zttr

How do you dare
send a child to the store?

How m it you know you’re taking no chanoea 
when you let a youngster take your shopping list?

Isn’ t it for the same reason that you buy 70% 
of your family’s food without actually seeing it? 
You know that

A good brand is your beat guarantee
. : .  and that the name on the label ia your beat 
buying guide. You have learned to count on good

A r m e d  F o rce s

ACROSS 3 Weapons
1 Type of 4 Airplane

military plane parts
5 Skin disorder4 Bugle call « British6 Grade soldiers fuel

12 Service club 7 Compass point
13 Expert fliers g Sharpshooter's1 14 In the same weaponplace 9 Brother of115 Armed Cain (Bib IForces' Uncle 10 Jeep accessory
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It Wster glass
20 Actress,

----- Terry
21 Assent
22 Heraldic band 
24 Makes a

fox-hole 
26 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb

11 Paradise 
17 Tell 
19 Conquers
23 Tumults
24 Fruit
25 Desserts
26 Mistake
27 Quietly 

(2 words)

28 Where 
sailors travel

29 Espouses 
31 Weirder 
33 Give, as a

military order 
38 Prior
40 New
41 Military 

command, 
 right

42 Chew
43 Spartan 

queen
44 Prayers
46 Mineral rocks
4? Enough 

(poet )
48 Anatomies) 
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1 Fair
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brand names. You know the company stands 
back of them. You know they protect you.

The more good brands you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistakes you'll make. Get ac
quainted with those brands in this newspaper. 
You’D get more value for your shopping money 
if you do.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
-------------------------- . _____  llS K m U g _____________________________

A  Non-Profit Educational Foundation 
37 Weet 57th S t , New York 19, N. T.

A G O O D  B R A N D  IS Y O U R  BEST G U A R A N T E E
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u  u . ■  D I A C U K l  
OtaaetM >e*Jr weeept Oat-

rd*y fer i » ^ t y  •filUa » h ««  u U
r.  U kM  uutll II noen. Thu la also
ha deedllw* for ad cancellation*, 
alnlr About Paopla Ada will ba 
ken u? • 11 am . dally and 4 p.na. 
turday (or Sundays edition. ■ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — 11° par .tne.
I Day a — 17c par Una par day. 
t Days — 22o per Una par day.
4 Days —  Slo par line par day.
I Days —  ISo par .lna par dar.
6 Days —  17c par Una par aay.
T Days — (or longer) ISo par Una 

Monthly rata: 12.76 par Una 
onth (no copy ohange).
The Pampa News will not ba re- 

ponubla for more than one day on 
rorg appearing In this Issue. 
Minimum ad: three (-point line*.

par

Personal
W E M AKE KEYS  

Ado In* ton’a Western Store 
I lf  S. Cuylar _____________ MO 4-11(1

Spociol Notices

21 Male Help Wantotf 21

Draftsman Wanted
To work In 
employment, 
advancement.

Perryton, Tax. Steady 
Good opportunity (or 
Call or Write.

MACIAS 
Construction Co.

1600 S. Mein St. 
Ph. Generol 5-4531

FIELD ENGINEER
__H B B V ^ e B

nearing aid to preform duttea relativva

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed.. Aug 7th: P. C. Degree 
Stu-ly and Examination 

Thura.. Aug t : M. M. Degree company 
~!tora Welcome Members urged to ' 

ttend. Owen Handley. W.M.
Hath ReducingUCILLE'8 Bath Clinic. ______

Steam Bathe. Swedish Massage.
E. irown. MO *-*044.
RUNER Telephone Answering 8er- 
vlce. 1121 Huff Hoad. Monthly rates 
according to service rendered. Kor 
details call MO 4-60*1.

W e have 3 openlnge for an engl- 
rlng

to field engineering operations con 
nected with natural gas transmission. 
Preference given to man with sums 
college training In civil or mechant- 

.csl engineering, plus 2 years experi
ence In related engineering work. 
Will locate In the Meade. Kansas or 
Pampa, Texas area. If Intereeted. 
plsaee writs giving full particulars 
on personal history, education and 
work experience. These are perman
ent positions with an expanding 

offering many employee 
benefits. All replies confidential.
NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 

Personnel Dept.
2223 Dodge 8t.

Omaha 3. Nebraska

Vocation Spots 5A
Clean Modern and 8eml.Modern 
Cabins In Stonewall h  Monument 
Lake Pishing Area. Rates *1.00 
A Up. Completely equipped. Turn
ers end Campers welcoms.

Stonewall Inn
Weston, Colorado

Transportation

Truck Drivers— Make Mora 
Thru Contract Operation

Tou can make mors money by own
ing and operating your own tractor 
under contract with Aero Mayflower 
Transit Company. Inc., the nation's 
seventh largest common-carrier. Ex - 

flo<pending floet; need drivers 16-60 
years. Pull time, 46-state operation. 
Paid training. Trailer furnished: up
keep paid. Communication coat paid. 
16% advance on lands. Prompt state
ments and pay; many extra benefits. 
Must own. or ba able to make own 
arrangements to buy 1*66 or later 
tractor (sir brskas). Phone or writs 
Ed Evsno, P. O. Box 107. Indianap
olis 4. Indians MRIrose 7-IJ71 (In
dianapolis I.

RAVI NO for Anchorage, 
Toxtmately one week

Alaska ap
proximately one week Will help 
drive lor anyone going to Alaska.
Phone IP-1*

APPLIANCE Service man wanted. 
Writs Box C e-o Pampa Dally News, 
giving qualifications, experience and 

^ references. _
P HP.s t o n e  TIRE AND RUBBER  

COMPANY, has opening In It’s 
Pampa atore for an experienced 
salesman. If you are married, 21 to 

„ „ „  .  10 years of age. have High School
education and wwnt a lob that e f- 

iJ 15 p«r share. Stocks bought fers opportunity for advancement.

30 Sowing 30
*0 1410
Bo;

OCOTT'8 Sew Shop, moved 
Market St. 3 blks south c Borger 
Hl-way on Dwight. MO 4-7110.

BONOOftAAtM INa button EoIeaT 
balta and buttons. Sea our samples 
and ask for free estimate on custom 
Iraparlea. Nacchl-Elna, 70S JL Fred
eric. MO B-361S.

30a Sowing Machines 30a
SPECIAL pre-school eels new auto

matic Necchl. Only 116* 00 and 
trade In. Necchl-Elna Sewing Circle. 
706 E. Frederic. MO 6-3*66.

68 Household Good* 68
11-FOOT 6-door 

th trai 
N. Russell.

, ____ Frlgldalre 114*. *6
with trade. Paul Cross man Co. 101

103 Real Estate For Sela 103

Newton Furniture Store
40* W. Foster__ MO 4-«T31
REPOSSESSED TV J t .N  was*. Fire

stone Store. 117 0. Cuylar. Phone 
MO 4-61*1

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31
FOR ALL Eleotrloal Wiring and re

pairs call MO 4-4711, 1211 Aloock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
For Reliable TV Service CeUl 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

144 W . Foster Phone MO 4-4
TV  A|

10* S. Cuyi

0461
tppliance & Service
ler Ph. MO 4-474*

C&M TELEVISION
104 W Foster Phone MO 4 -t i l l
Sweet's TV  & Radio Service
286 W . Brown. Mo, 4-8464___________

RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 te (1%  
savings on tubas and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-3*61
Hawking Radio & TV Lab

*17 8. Barnes

NEW  Naochl Miracle Portable. |7O0. 
Rent a new sewing machine Parts 
and service for all makes. Necchl- 
Elna. 708 E. Frederlo. MO 6-3684.

Don't Second Hand Store
1116 W . Wilke MO 4-23*2

REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW  
REDUCED

One and a half years old Hoover up
right sweeper regulsr 86*.60. 828.60.
Modern tree floor lamp $lt.60 to 

60. Wrought iron coffee table 
60 to II*.60. »x ll cotton rug and 

pad 6148.60 to 841.60. *xl2 wool rug 
and pad 6141.60 to 841.60. 10-lnch 
Tappan electric range 31*8.60 to 
817*.60. t-foot Kelvinator refrigera
tor 8231.60 to 814*.60. Green modern 
armless sofa 8241.60 to 198.60. Large 
Wrought _lron bookcase 811.60 to,

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Will trade new 3 bedroom 
brick, carpeted, central heat 
and air-conditioned, electric 
stove and oven, large lot, at
tached garage, Williston St. 
Will take 2 bedroom on deal.
S Bedroom brick 1ft baths,

103 Real Estate tar Sale 103
HOT WEATHER IS HERE!

But you won’t mind It a bit In tble 
almost nsw horns equipped with re
frigerated air conditioning. Modern 
kitchen, one snd 3/4 baths, wall-to- 
wall caroetlng. draperies, washer and 
dryer. Immediate possession. Excellent 
north location.

PHONE MO *-*878 TODAY

heat and alr-con<^tlonlng.
central 
double

garage. Chestnut, 817,600.
8 -Bedroom carpeted living room, elec- 

. - -  , . . .  . .  . . trio washer and dryer, carpets and
. . . . .  „ V M  P °°r  lamp 82* 60 to drapes, large garage. WlUlaton 8t.,
811.60. Wrought Iron coffee table 814 600

throughout, central heat, basement, 
double garage, large lot, will taka 
2-bedroom on deal and owner will 
carry balance. Christina St.

3-bed room. carpeted living 
room, large garage, fenced yard.

35 Plumbing & Hooting 35 - >wnln*  »1T
Sep t ic  Tank* P u m p e d

Contract ><nd Repair Work. Joe's 
Plumbing. MO 4-1(60. Jos Btembrldga.

36A Hooting, A ir Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE TIN SH O r  

Air Conditioning — Psyns Heat 
280 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-2721

38 Papor Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper 

work guaranteed. Phc 
r. K. Dyar. BOO N. Dwight

per Hanaina. All 
laranteed. Phone MO f-1204.

$9.50. 2 Tomlinaon lounge chairs North Wefla.
lUrSO to $41 50 eMh. B-piece d|naUe Nice 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive, $6,000.
china 81*8 60 to W l’ lo Min “ e‘ d‘ Ciiu *  S-Bedroom. East Locuat, 61871 down.

lbn % a * r83S'"oV817>bTokCM* bW‘ |F0r S0,e 0 r * ° d*; L° r9* *  bed- 
TEXA S FURNITURE CO. r9 °m 00 100 *■_ Corner lot, 

210 n . curler m o  4- 4B21 close in on East Frederic.
FOR- 8AL£~Electric refrigerator, used Nice 2-bedroom Doucette, M,S00.

only a short time. Call MO 9*9276. j 2-Bedroom carpeted living room and 
** j l bedroom, aarage. North Stark-
69 Miscellaneous for Sola 6 9 ’ w" th?r; »*•«* i ° w" . „  . ,. _________________________ _ Corner lot W est Foster and Hobart

St. For quick sals, 87,860. 
4-Bedroom carpeted living room and 

1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather, 32660 down.

Comer lot Weet Footer and Hobart 
8t. For quick sale, 27,880. 

4-Bedroom, t  baths, carpeted, double 
garage. North Starkweather. (1,7(0 
town, owner will carry bslanca.

200 acre Wheeler County 
Stock farm, running water, 
leased for oil, 1/4 minerals 
go, $8,500.
-  TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED .

MO 4-2261 j FOR rent tents, cots, sleeping bags, 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and 

E. Brown. MO 4-8641.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

120 N . Som erville M O  4-ZSS1
*61' F R ig  ID a  Hi E ~w It h freeser serosa 

top In good condition fer sale. Call 
MO *-*478.

Cl a r i n e t  with case, also white ox
fords, tdza 12 for sale. 511 E. Fran
cis. MO 4-8619.

40 Transfer & Storage 4 0 |69A Vocuum Cloanors 69A

Financial 11
SHA

Sack______  ______  .
sold or traded W rits Phil C. Fran- 
llnl. 4221 W . tnd. Amarillo.

3 Business Opportunitiot 13

One of the Nation's
largest multiple line Insurance 
Companies needs representatives la 
Panhandle erea. Own your own 
buslnes- without cash Inveatment, 
For details write or contact C. B. 
Sheri,utt. Farmers Insurance Group, 
8UB West Kith it  . Amarillo

OTEL doing good business for sals. 
Ow -er hae other business. Inquire
224 K. Brown._________  ^
OTfcL for sale or will trade for
home MO *-*01 6 . _______ ________

ifiSTbO MONTHLY SPARE TIME re
filling end collecting money from 
our flve-cent High Grade Candy 
machine# In (hla area. No selling! 
To qualify for work \ou must have 
rar, references. |»»iVoe rash, se
cured by inventory Devoting 7 
hours a week to buelneeA your end 
on percentage of ewtleptlewe will net 
up to |4DO oo monthly with very gong

Enmities of taking over full time, 
me Increasing accordingly For 
rvtew. Include phone In applica

tion. Box P, E . c/o Pampa New*.

group insurance and retirement 
benefits, call Mr. Newman for ap
pointment. MO 4-21*1.

WANTED
CHRYSLER

LINE MECHANIC

Mutt Hava Own 
Hand Tool*

Apply in Parson

PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

Pompa Warehous* & Transfer
Moving with Cats Everywhere 

317 E. Tyng Phone MO 4-4331
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. HO 0 . OUleepte. MO 4-7x33
Roy's Transfor 8  Moving

Roy Free— 203 E. Tuke

40A Hauling li Moving 40A
LET LOUIS do your hauling. Wa are 

equipped to haul anything anytime 
li*  8. Gray. Phone MO 4-1101.

41 Child Coro 41
BABT SITTING U> my worn* 11 36 per 

day or 36o per boor. *16 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. *4 L  Williams.

41-A Rest Homo* 41-A
GOLDEN Spread old folka home. Low 

rates Plentv to eat Call Mary 
Hougland. White Deer. Ph. 111.

8EE the new 1*67 model Kirby. First 
complete change since 1936. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2»»0.

70 Musical Instrumants 70
GOOD PIANO BUYS

A t  -------- ----->“
Wilson Piano Salon

Famous makes In Spinet and con
sole pianos No carrying charge 
first It months. Generous trade-in 
i.llowancea. Try our rant to buy 
plan. 1211 WlUlaton. '  blocks east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4-

CSbP Plano for sale. Call MO 6-*373.

43A Carpot Sarvica 43A

T A R P L E Y ' S
W e io d tf "T K a n a i

' I'.imi .r*< *’» M I**.t St.

1'itnoi Musical Initrum fnli— Records

LARGE 2-BEDROOM
CLOSE IN 

$8,000
Mony Other*. Some With 

Small Down Payment.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218'/, N. RUSSELL

B. E. FERRELL A G EN CY  
Ph. MO 4-4111, P. 0 . Box 31
8-Bedroom home on Duncan, near 

H. S. priced to sell. Extra nice 1- 
hedroom Duncan St., near H. 8. 
with attached garage, fenced back 
yard, big lot, 111,000.00.

3-Bedroom Pitta St., attached gar
age. now vacant. Immediate pos
session

Several lota suitable to mova houses
onto.

Well improved 18,000-acre Colo, cat
tle ranch near Waleenburg, good 
fences, running water, big Irriga
tion water right* lots hay meadow 
and alfalfa, big reservlor, lota trees, 
county road, a home for 800 cows 
and their increase, 5,000 acre min
erals leave rite on 11.000 acres. 
6160.000.00 loan. Dries 830.00.

49th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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1953 DODGE Coronet for sale or trade 
Will consider house trailer or pickup 
See *14 W , Wilks. MO 4-3150.

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Trade 

1300 W . WUfca_______ Phono MO « -* » »
W B PAY Cash for good dsan cars. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company 1200 
Alrnck Borger Highway, l l o  6-5108.

810 W  Foster__ MO 4-4084
1954 FORD In excellent condition. 1 

owner car. Radio and neater, over
drive. Call MO 4-4941.

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Cbnralar Dodge Plymounth 
105 N Ballard________Phone MO 4_4484(Soon 48 Plymouth sedan. 835. See 

I148_ Pralrle_Drlve;_
FOR SALE: Slick 194* Stud-baker 

And 1950 Plymouth. Humpie!
Mai henv after 6 p. m. S06 K. Bru
no 9v.

QI8SON MOTOR CO. 
•tudebakar — Sales — Service

-Brown Hi. ___MO_4 »41*
EQUJfY in 1*55 Falrlene Ford. With 

factory air conditioner. Call 4-7572 
FOR SALE: 1*50 model 4-door Chev

rolet. Radio and heater. Excellent 
work car. Sae 6*1 W. Foster. MO 
*-951*.

GUARANTEED tlrP*rUJ
and prices. Good sele< noRower* and
tires. Over 1600 In s t o c k . . ____
Pinson. 7*0 W  Foster. nP * "
B F. GOODRICN^sr*’ “ ■

to* S. Cwyler a((
MARK IV Automotive Air Con -

Ing. H. R. Thompson Parte A  6 # Cents 
613 W  Klngam lt MO 4-4444. '  Cents

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 W EST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251

Pompo's Excluiivo Car Air 
Conditioning Solos 8  Sorvico 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with oach 
Modal. No oxtra charge.
We Install and Sorvico All 
A.R.A. Units.

MINNOW’S
Reeil ts Humble Servic# 

Oroceriea and Cafe 
HighwayM — 70

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

~ c u i r t  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
Perry O. Zeke Oaut Real Estate 

407 N Weet
FOR 8ALE : Eoulty In 

house. 1032 Neal Road. MO 4-4446.

X O  44411
8-bedroom

FOR SALE by nwner: 6-Room house 
and 1-room furnished house, well 
located. Income 8100 monthly. Total
price 66500, Call MO 4-2207._________

2-BEDROOM brick house for sale by 
owner. East Fraser addition. Call 
MO *->»3S.

home.

G. W . FIj&LLM errpet nd upholstery 
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-82*0 or MO 4-S881.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
SARD and Q sN en rutary tilling, seed, 

sod. leveling Free set I me tea Ted
dy LewUV>StlS.

IS Instruction ^  22 Ftm ali Help Wonted 22
FINISH High School or Gradi School 

At horn# Spar#* time. Books furn- 
lahed. Diploma awarded Start 
where you left arhool. Write Colum- 
bla Bchool. Box 1114. Amarillo, Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL
s I8TAILI8H10 1SS7
■TART TOD A Y, Study at home In 
spare time MODERN METHODS <f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished.

^Dtplrnia awarded. Low monthly pay- 
meats. Our graduates have entered' 
over .00 colleges and universities For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR I-848S 
or writ* American Mchool. Dept. P K ,  
Box *74. Amarillo. Texas.

CAR HOP wanted) Must be IS years 
of age. Apply In person Pig Hip 
Drive inn. No phone calls.

.'Alt HOSTESS wante.l Steady em
ployment. Apply In person. Cald
well’ s Drive Inn.

tlAK E money at home. Easy. Light 
eseembly work No experience nec
essary . 9V rite: Crown lnd. *6*7 W. 
3rd. Loa Angelee 48. Calif

W AN TED : Woman for motel work. 
Must have transportation. Apply

COMPLETE vanl establishment and 
service. Seed, fertiliser, weed mow
ing. MO_8_-*42f Leroy Thornburg 

YAltD and Oarden Plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing, poet hole digging, J.
Alvin_Reeves. 540 5-601J__

Roil,lining, yard and garden worC 
MO 4- t34* er see Paul Edwards.
1044 8. Christy or MO 8 -120 . ___

R6TOT1LL1NC. Mowing. Welding, 
Clothesline Poets. 112 K. Campbell. 
MO *-9*47. Cooper 4k Ernst.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner MO 8-5811
Have buyers for 2-bedroom 

email down payment.
8 Lots 160x100 f t

LOTS FOR SALE
_  Your ̂ Lutings Appreciated _
FOR SALE by owner: 8 -room house, 

*87 N. Dwight 8t. Central heat, con
crete cellar. TV antenna. 67,760. 
Phone MO 4-7261.70A Piano Tuning 70A _  „■—------------------------------—  C. H. MUNDY, Realtor

PIANO Tuning and repairing. Dannie MO 4-8741 106 N. Wynne
ra In Borff*r HR i -  I *------------- -—— ——--------- —-Comer. 21 

7062. Box
years

43. Boi
orjtr. UR I -  

irger, T«*xaa.

71 Bicycles 71
NOW  la the time to get that bike 

ready for arhool. Uae<l and rebuilt 
bike* for sale or trade. Virgil’ s Bi
cycle 8hop. 324 8. Cuyler, MO

4-3420.

75 Feed* A Seedi 73
TOR ALL Your feed and ahrubbery 

need*. CaII MO 6-5851. James Feed 
Store. 622 8. Cuyler.

4B Sk rubbery

IS Beauty Shape

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrub*. Trees 
and Armstrong Rosea Bruce Nur- 

m u*i nave transportation Apply _ , , r 're Phone (-F1 Alanresd. Texas. 
In person only. Hter Motel High- IT ISN'T Too late to plant rose bueh- 
way 60. ea and >hrubs from Butlar

1(08 N. Hobart.
23 Male or Famalo Holp 23

IB
MAKE 820 dally Luminous name

plates. Free samples. Reeves Co.
Attleboro. Mass.

LOUISE’ S Beauty 
Hair er 
Open

Show. MO 6-64Te.
tyltnj 10M A Banka.

ye through Saturdays. I
Co v ELY  Soft wavea new hair styling 

8 operators Violets 107 W. Tyng. I 
MO 4-71*1.

C rt Y BEAtlT I IWCTP invitee your 
patronage Perms rente special 
M 60 up. 614 P  Cuyler. MO 6-384*.

RUBT78 S*AUtY SHOP 
For Cr mplete Heir Styling

UT N. Dwight________________MO A770*

19 Situation Wanted 19
14-YEAR-ULD boy grants lawn mow* 

Ing or ya d work. Haa power mower. 
Call MO 9-HSI

W AN TED  houeework 
Call 4-2938.

by the hour.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

For Top-Flight Western Fun 
l i t  THE

TOP 0 ' TAXAS

R O D E O
AND KID PONY SHOW AUG. 5-10

Garage—Paint— Body Shop— Genera! Repair

Oren Simpson & "Dub" Adkins
112 E. CRAVEN MO 9-9546

Sutler’s Nursery

8 0 __________ Pete B0
Registered Boxer Puppies

T he Aquarium. 2214 Alco^k. _
2 PEKINESE. 1 miniature dog. 1

ruppy for sale. 1315 Ripley, Apt. i 
1. Mr* Bolden. La Fonda Courte.

3-ROOM modern house on corner lot.
Priced t o sell. MO 9-9«97.___________

Pr o p e r t y  for sale at IS4 S. Hobart.
See C. E. Cary at 11* W  Foster. 

OWNER Tranal’erreJ. Wants to sell 
€qulty In home. 2 bedroom*, den, 
electric kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
attached garage, fenced, carpeted, 
drapdo and landscaped. 4V*% loan. 
221 § N. Ruaeell. MO 6-69f€.

MR. VETERAN
You con still use your 
Gl loan with Durohomes

See Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumner

105 Late 103

124 Tire*, Acceworiee 124 125 Boots t  Accesorloe 123

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward*. P im p i’i  headquarters 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours | 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
speciflcatlona. New parts used In all I 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
whei* rou gat It. Models t6 fit *11 cam.

10% down and balanco in 
18 month*.

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

217 N. Cuylor Pampa,Texae

W e Trade New and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
■ OATINO EQUIPMENT 

— 1-------— EAAV TERMS —
JOHNSON A MEKJCRT MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E L E R ... GLASS MAGICS 
YELLOW JACKET BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

52* W. Foster____________MO 4-4*11
MOAT Repairing, aU makes and mod

els Plastic a d (tbieglaax All widths 
Casey Boat Shop MO 4 1036

S B  l-JLVK tn# Cvlnrude outboard 
motor*. See at Jo* tlawktne Appjl- 

nc.« Store »«« W. F^nar MO 4-4(41

LOTS I Just west of LaMar- achooL 
John I. Bradley. J O  4-7221. 318% 
N. Russell.

106 Butinot* Property 106
FOR Quick Sale: Bualneaa property, 

rooms -an4 apart men u . 427 R. 
Cuyler. Total $90<W. $1500 down, $70 
month.

I l l  Out-ot-Town Prop. I l l
AMARILLO PROPERTY 

by owner. Nice 3-bedroom brick, util
ity room. rentAl In reer. Excellent 
location southwest. 316.200. Write 
Box 766. Phono DR 1-73*6 or DR 3- 
2* * 1.

BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS
Settle Your Family In A Home Of Your Own!

Choose Six* end Design You Want 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD, In

—  N O R T H  C R E S T
30 Year* to Pay —  FHA —- Trade*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 6-2311

-Helping Pampa 
to Grow"

Not th Crest 
MO *-*143

112 Farm* - Ranche* 112
FOR QUICK SALE: Irrigated V, lec 

tion farm, tood 8-Inch well, natural 
gaa, 8/4 underground pipe. 3H miles 
of Frlona. Texas. 3160 acre Includes 
good crop. See Mrs. McCathern, 637 
8 Cuyler.

113 Property to Bo Moved 113
l-ROOM modern house, asbestos eld

ing. 13x24 living room, carpet*, 
blinds and drapes go. See anytime 
Sunday o after 6 p m. weekdays. 
MO 4-3A16. Sinclair Marten Lease. 
Mrs. John Brandon.

114 Trailer Houioe 114

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
49 Ceee Pool* • Tonka 49
SEPTIC TAN K8 Cleaned — Modern 

equipment Fully insured — Builders 
Plumbing C^MO 4-4141. 6668. Cuyler 

CE88PO&L8. septic tanks cleaned. I 
C. L. Casteel 1404 8. Barnes. Ph. I 
MO 4-403*.

RENT late model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, weak 
or month.
Company.

e nioaei typewriter, eaaing 
or calculator by day, week 

h. Trl-CIty Office Machines 
y. Phone MO *-6140.

o t copveioerr m e * a * i i

87 Trailer* 87

49A Clothe* Line Post* 49A
HIGGINS Camp trailer for sale. See 

Phillips Bo-wera, City Cemp. MO

CLOTHESLINE Poet* 3 Inch O. D. 
pipe Installed In cement with wire. 
Complete 81*.60. Western Fence Co. 
628 N Hobart. MO 4-44.1’
For Solo: Oil Field Material
300’ 12" (-ply bolting 

6 HP 1-phase 220V 
controls.

600 bbl. 16x16' Redwood water tank. 
260 bbl. 6x16' belted steel tank.
100 bbi. 8x*’( "  welded steel tank
SAN JUAN EXPLORATION CO. 

PAMPA. TEXAS
Phone MO 4-3970 

57 Good Thing* to Cot 37

Phllltp*
4-70*f 

tW M ItE L  box trailer. See efter i  
p. m. 80, N. Lefora. MO 5-6262.

90 Wanted to Rent VU

URGENTLY needed: 1-bedroom un
furnished houee. Reference* fur- 

motor with I nlehed. Call MO -4476.

92 Sleeping Room*
■LKEPINO rooms. Complete service

by i 
Hllleo;

ompl,
week e, month. 10* W

an Hotel. MO 4-8121
Foster.

Room and Board 93

! BLACK EYED Peas will he reedy 
Tueadey Aug. ith at Irrigation farm 

I 7 mllea weat on Borger Highway, 
j W . C. Epperaon. MO 4-3251.

63 Loundty 63

ROOM A Board la private home MO 
4-8 ie*---------------------------- -

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

•  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

aftrr work completed. |Jp to 
*3,500.00 for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY, Yea, 60 full months to 
p».v

White House
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
"Tile Poet Office I* Across the 

street from us"

95 Furnithod Apartment* 95
FURNI8HED apartments 86 and up 

weekly Bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 hi Tyne. UO 6-6*06

U tK T  8 L A U N D R t. *01 Bloan. Rough 4-ROOM modern apartment. *2* N. 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better I Froet Furnished and bllle paid, 
things done by hand. Ph. MO >-*6*1. j.ROOM furnlehed apartment. Bill*

(S e a l  STEAM L A U N D R f INC. nald *0» Sunset Drive MO 4-2211 
Family bundles Individually washed.
.w.#t ' lou* h drY; p a ™11/  f'n - 97 Furnished House* 97leh. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4*21. , . Nearly new

W a s h i n g  *o per lb. Boning 11.26,8-KOOM 
doaen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty 711 Malone. MO 4-IM I.

IRONING DONE ln“my home. 484 lT 
Heller,I Mu t-3700

IRONING done In my home. 81.26 
doxen mixed pieces. 1126 Ripley.
MO 4-4162.

partly furnished house for

Nearly new TOiedroom ana den. 1  1/4  
hath*, year round air conditioning, 
washer and dryer Installed Kitchen 
ha* hreakfaat area, double *lnk,
farbage dl*po*al and lot* of tab- 

net*. Priced lower than a new one. 
Large J-bedroom with 2 hatha, liv

ing room and dining area carpeted. 
Plenty storage epace. Patio and 
barbecue pit. In Fraaer addition 
Only 211,600.

t-Bedroom on N. Chrlaty. A rood 
buy at 25,600. 1

I bedroom with garage 
on large lot. White Deer. 110.000.

1*54 MODEL 25-loot Travellte house 
trailer Modern. See Manager, Pam- 
pa Trailer Court. E. Highway 40.^  

1955 48-FOOT house trailer Alr-con- 
dltloned. 2-bedroom, large living 
room. Can be refinanced. 21600. I  
ml I e nort h of Bke 11 ytown. VI 8-1461.

NEW AND USED TRAILEKg 
Benk Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
(1* W. Wilke Ph. MO 4-31*4

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HUKILL *  SON 

Baer Front End and Service 
l i t W Foster Phone MO 4 *111
Skinner’s Oarage A Selvage. Borger

Highway. Mo *-*60t Complete auto
motive and radiator aerrtes.

Mason-Rich Garage
rune Up, generator, starter service. 

821 8. Hobart. MO 1-1141.
FRONT END Service wheel 

Ing. tire tracing. Dial MO 4 
l i t  W. KlngemllL Russell's daraga

>1 oalan 
4-6(73

If You Can’t Btop. Don’t Start!
KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake and Wlncb Berrios
JthlkIN 8 6AR AO B *  MOTOR CO. 

Used Cars and Mat vagi
1421 W Wilke MO *-517*

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* tor Sale 120

C C. MEAD USED CAR~EOT 
W E RENT trailer# tow bare and 

hitches.
813 E. Brown MO 4-47*1

?A M P A  USED <?AR LOT 
66 Super 66 OMa 4-Doer 

103 N. Curler MO 6-6441

HOMES FOR SALE
Extra Large 2 Bedroom On Sunset Drive
CARPETED LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND 
12x24' BED ROOM AND SETTING ROOM, LARGE 
SCREENED IN PORCH, AND AIR CONDITIONER 

$10,500.00

$1200 Down Plus Closing Cost On FHA
Loan _____________

PAYMENTS ONLY $57.20 PLUS TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

Neat Two Bedroom and Garage On 
Magnolia Street

ONLY $2000.00 for EQUITY, AND TAKE UP $70.00 
MONTH PAYMENTS. NO LOAN CLOSING EX
PENSES, OR DELAY, SEE US TODAY____

One Of The Best Built Better Homes 
In Pampa

LOCATED AT 2400 CHRISTINE STREET ON 90- 
CORNER LOT WILL CARRY LARGE FHA OR 
CONVENIONAL LOAN, PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE AT ONLY $22,000.00

New Homes Built To Your Specifications
Have Some Homes Under Construction For Sale, On 
Gl, FHA and Conventional Financing.

CALL MO 4-3292 & Moke Appointment
With one of Our Courteous saleimen, to See One of 
the Above Home* or Discus* Building Your New 
Home.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
“THE POST OFFICE IS ACROSS THE STREET 

FROM US”

SAVE! SAVE!

SALE OF END CUT LINOLEUM AT
V2 PRICE

SAVE $1.50 PER SQUARE YD.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT 

FROM W HILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
"The Fo*t Office is Aero** th# Street from U»'*

64 Cleaning L Tailoring 64

r*nt. $20 moi th. bllla paid. Ca.ll Jean 3-Room modern houaa priced to aall 
Hatchar MO 4-2011. | *1.500.

L tr ft  
»«9

; K x t f  lllo# l-Uefiroom on Deana
NICK J-room unfumlahed houee, all Drive, 10.200. Immediate possession 

bllla paid Clean 844 Beryl. ICO Nearly new 6-room on N. Hobart.
Can be used as 3-bedroom and den

98 Unfurnished Houses 98 4-room brick, with double gar- 
on Mary Ellen 818.500.

UAVU YOU e double-breast sutt7 
Make single-breast of It at Haw
thorn* Cleaners. I.lnt free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47*0.

4-ROOM unfurnished modern 4 mile* 
from Pampa. Bills paid. MO 6-54137.

and beauty parlor.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FURNITURK Repalred-IJpholatered. 

Jonesy’s New und Ueed Furnltura 
63* 8. Cuyler. MO 4-*8»6.___________

Brummatt'* Upholstery
K1S Airaek Dial MO «-TSt1

99 MigceHaneaug Rentale 99
li-BKDHOOM trailer 
1 aVfO 4-4902.

for rent. CaTl

103 Real Eitate tor Sala 103
GOOD BUTS 

Two I-room house* 12260 each.

68 Household Goods 6 8

On* 3-room furnished. 33360. 
3-Bet

par V  ____________Bl
3 Nice brick home* un

ioi
13-Redroom, basement, double garage, 

nrtly furnlehed. *7000
Mary Ellen.

Will take trad* In*
3-Bedroom, double garage, near school 

(4000.

or 2 bedroom 
(11.000

6-Room bouse In White Deer on 4 
lot*. *5,000. $950 down, *50 permo.

t-Rooms and bath on K. Malone, with 
about 600 *q. ft. of floor space 
fries la only 82.280. would make
flood home for a couple or would 
(ring godo Income aa rental prop

erty. Owner will carry loan.
« -F t . lot, Jarvla-ftone addition. *1430. 
Cafe on W . Foster, well equipped. 

Good business.
For Rent i Nearly new building 

Ballard About loo .q  «  Sulti 
for offices or retail 
month.

28x140 building on Cuyler for sale 
or lease.

_  on 
ft. Suitable 
•tore. *200

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE I d V T U m .  property
106 8. Cuyler Phone MO_4-4»Oli _  . .  . .  _  . -
T oft tFHk  lowest pr’ce* furniture and  ~  ”  L -A O t, K ea l tS tO fe  'O IIF M T IM  VA/II I M t i r  D -t*.

appliances Don’.  Second Hand 42* Crest Bt. ^  MO 4-725* v U t N  I IN  WILLIAM5, Realtor
Store. I ll*  f f .  w ilk* MO 4-33*1 j l-BEDR()OM  brick, double garage, 21* Hughes Bldg. MO 4-1621

CARPRT CITY | bath and */* . MO * 6878 or.cMO 4- I Mr*. Velma latwter MO *->8«5
Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-71*1Quality Carpet* I *6*6;_________  _______

300 W  Foe:er____  ______ MO 5-3536 t-Bedroom on pavement. 84000.
(JOLOIIH and softne** * re renewed New 3-Bedroom brlrk. best location. 

In carpet* cleaned with Blue Lustra WIN consider l-bedroom on trade, 
foam. Pampa Hardware. 5 Bedroom, den. Charles St. $17,780.

rioi.u „  1-Bedroom. Well* 8t. *5160.
l V n \ S mlkJn.r MO * on Coffee U tM .

Q. William* MO I -103 4

8-PIECE blond*
eulte for sal*. ______________________

nl- . _________ 1 Booth & Patrick Real Fstate
BEAUTIFUL new 6-plec* dining room MO 4-1912 MO 4-1502

suit#. MO 4 -61*1. ________ —
CO>i Bros. 2nd Hand Atore. I l l  8.

Curler. Flahlng equipment. W * buy. 
I, tred* anything of value.________eel

s h e l b y  r n m
rURNITTIRE »OO OH T *  SOLD 

210 1  Ckyler_______ Phone MO 8-8148
MacDonald Furniture Co.

11* 8 Curler Phone MO 4-«811
Toft BALK *lt*hi l\ used Kenmore 

eutometb w»*her, Prb * 175.00 See 
Edgar Htihbard or phone 80-M. 

Whit* Deer. Tex*-.

W i L L - B U f t n - beoroom brick. Car
peted and draped, central heat, 
alehwaaber, large basement, small 
ga n g * apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced.
Call MO 4-8844

10t> Christine.

DON b USED FURNITURE
Wa Buv A  SaU Uwfl fW lU lir i  

190 W. Foalar Phona ICO 4-4M1

motlArn hoxixa for aala.
K. O. Howard. Magnolia J R Bow. 
9 m Iwaar 10 mil aa south of Phmpa. 
M OLSM 5.

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
lost* E FOSTER

MO r t ’.OK ________________UO l  lO l
FOR 8AT,R by ownei. bedroom 

homt, 4 lot B. at arm rallaf, KuraK#*, 
and wAAh housa. 919 Gordon 8t. 

MO 4-S7549. •

We Need Listings
Will Buy Som« 

Equities

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218’/ i N. Russell

NEED 1-latlnge. John 1, Rradley 
81854 N. RuaaelL MO *-73*1.

R O D E O  S P E C I A L
ON A L L  1957 DODGES

-wr

THIS 1957 CORONET DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
with

V-8 MOTOR (
POWERFLITE (
TRANSMISSION (
RADIO (

HEATER & DEFROSTER 
AIRFOAM SEATS 
AIR BATH CLEANER 
OIL FILTER

Only $2 4 9 5 00
Low Down Payment— Easy Terms 

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
D O D U K •  P L Y  M O I’TH •  C H R YSLER  •  IM P E R IA L  •  PO W ER G IA N T  T R IC K S

105 NORTH BALLARD PHONE MO 4-4664

>
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Thirst Their Downfall

IS, Aug. 3 (UP) - -  ThreeChina Reds 
Tell Of Drive

A recreation * workshop wood
en building located at Amarillo 
Air Force Base, Amarillo, Texas, 
is being offered for sale and re
moval to the highest bidder by the 
U.S. Army Engineer D i s t r i c t ,  
Tulsa, Okla.

The structure has a floor area 
of 1,000 sq. ft., 2 x <  studs and

We believe. 
W e endeavor £ 
moral guide* * 
Declaration * \  

Should
would ap; celoslding walls, 2-ply mineral sur

face roof on 1" sheath, and has a 
reinforced cone ret efoundatton and 
6”  concret floors. e

Saled bids, in triplicate, will be 
received until 2 p m. on Aug. 7, 
1057, at which time they will be 
publicly opened at the Tulsa Dis
trict offic, 618 South Boston, Tul
sa, Okla.

Th property is now subjet to 
inspection by prospetive p u r -

with the* 
PuM „he- 
bunit-i vi 

law ond

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

FiiWs Healing Substance That Does Both—
\ v „ Relieve* Pain-Shrink* Hemorrhoid*
fi ¥ * 1 A ‘  -  For the I aitoo‘sktec iu .in n .n l. like **PiUa

'Happy birthday and many moral So much for that 
where are the refreshments?” FOOT TROUBLE—More than two feet of trouble for the 

Army is what the tape measure shows. Pfc. John Ano, 23, of 
Trenton, N J„ is having trouble being fitted by the Army. In 
fact, after a year of service he still hasn’t been fitted with the 
16 AAA brogans or the 17% socks he wears. Ano is pictured 
at Letterman Army Hospital in San Francisco, where the Army 
is trying to solve his problems. Until they do, he’ll be the envy 
of all GI’s with his sandals and argyle socks.

Ohandi's Son Dies
BOMBAY, India, Aug. 3 (UP) 
Devdas Ghandi, younger son -of

aiton'iktag iu .ttm .n l. Jik« "P iIm  
hsv. C*ued to be a problem!”

The secret is a ip .  healino sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of a 
world-famous ressarch institute 

This substancs it now available la 
suppository or o in fm s e t /arm under 
ths name Preparation H.* At your 
druggist. Monty back guarantee.

i e l l . i r a o s

•irai, ume science has found a new 
healing substance with the aatoniah- 
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
end to relieve pain—without surgery 

n case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual r e d o r tu ;Ike Gunning For 

Rights Compromise
ence committee to beef up the Sen
ate bill enough to make it accept
able. Many Democrats supporting 
Senate version hope the House 
will approve it ‘ ‘as is" and send 
it to the White House.

Called Inadequate 
The Senate measure provides fob 

(1) a bipartisan commission to in
vestigate violations of v o t i n g  
rights; (2) a new assistant attor-

By DAYTON MOORE 
United Press Slhff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P)- President 
Eisenhower is gunnlhg for a civil 
rights compromise that at the very 
minimum limits Jury trials to vot
ing rights cases, authoritative 
quarters indicated today.

Highly placed administration 
sources said there Is "no doubt”  
the President would veto the civil 
rights bill the Senate is set to pass 
this week.

With voting on amendments end
ed. the Senate put the rights bill 
aside today to work on other busi
ness. A vote to pass it was ex
pected possibly T u e s d a y  or 
Wednesday.

The administration is pinning its 
hopes on a Senate-House confer-

ROMETHING FOR NOTHING
CHICAGO (UP)—Someone will 

be paid 35 a pound for something 
he, or she, doesn’t have Sunday. 
That’s when the winner of a diet 
contest at the Chicago Free Fair 
will be announced. Justice Department, called the 

Senate version ’ ’woefully Inade
quate”  and unacceptable.

They centered their fire on the 
bill’ s provision for Jury trials in 
criminal contempt cases. This cov
ers not only the measure’s own 
voting rights section but all other 
criminal contempt cases brought 
by the federal government.

Fear G ism
The sources said this would 

cause chaos in the federal courts 
by Interfering with cases arising 
under a long list of statutes Includ
ing labor cases, antiruat viola
tions. federal trade commission 
matters and others.

Eisenhower was described by 
one source as having "really got- 
ton his dander up" over Senate 
changes and determined to make 
a strong fight for strengthening 
the bill in a Senate-House confer
ence.

From the explanation of his ob
jections. it appeared the least he 
will settle for is an amendment 
limiting the Jury trial proviso to 
the voting rights section of the 
rights bill.

SHERBORNE, England, Aug. 3 
(UP)—Twelve firemen raced out 
to fight a brush fire in their shiny 
red fire engine today and then 
hitchhiked slowly back to the fire 
house after putting out the blaze.

Their fire engine wa* engulfed in 
th* flames and burned.

Mrs. Tom Scarborough,
5104 42ND STREET, 

LUBBOCK, TEXASA mirage is a species of dream 
even though the viewer is awake.

CHAMPION OF LIBERTY
“ My home freezer is wonderful! 

It cuts down the number of times I have 
to go to the store and to a woman 

who works, that really means time 
saved” , says Mrs. Scarborough.

United states postage A0N*T SCRATCH
H O N O R S  MAGSAYSAY—
The U. S. Poet Office will issue 
thi* new eight-cent postage 
stamp honoring Ramon Mag- 
sayssy, the late president of 
the Fliilipplnes. The stamp, 
first of the Champions of Lib
erty series, goes on sale Aug. 31, 
the 50th anniversary of the 
birth of Magsaytay. The head 
of the Filipino leader is depict
ed in the central design with a 
medallion motif.

BOMO

APPLIANCE DEALERYOUR REDDY KILOWATTincur m o w s  ftoo

turn you*
ropo'rtm

£rmcj*LEON MSAIILIFF

RED ARROW

PUBLIC SERVICE

, % 1 
★  “ M y  h o m e  freezer  is m y  ‘ h o m e

su p e r  m a r k e t ’ . I t ’s so  e a sy  to

y |fix sn acks fo r  the fam ily  and
I ca n  a lw a ys k eep  an a d eq u a te

su p p ly  o f  desserts  on ' as*
j hand. T o o , we like fru it ju ice

w ith  e v e ry  m eal and  the
e c o n o m y  o f  a h o m e  freezer

m akes th a t  and  m an y  m ore  treats £.3
p o ss ib le . E c o n o m y  is o n e  o f

th e  m a n y  reason s I use, ■ i j
and re com m en d , an e lectr ic  h om e 

freezer ,”  M rs. S ca rb orou g h  says. r
^  ^  |


